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Allies M'o.pU.p· Sardinia, C· f: • Russian Army Surges Toward 
o r SIC a Smolensk, Kiev, (rosses Desna 

U.Sa Fifth Arm, Widens Hold, :House Okays Bill 

B I N I b T k· ~ ,.r E~"L'''I' For Post-War U, S, 
e OW ap es Y' a Ing · uu I fWorld Collaboration 
ALLrED HEADQUARTERS IN NOR'fH AFRICA (AP)- , 

Corsica and Sardinia, Mediterranean islands flanking the Italian 
west coast, were being mopped up last night by allied and Italian 
troop!,; while tile American FiftJ, army widencd its hold below 
Naples to 16 miles by capturing Eboli. 

Fu~bright Resolution 
Receives Approval 
By Vote of 360-29 

American Lib rl\tors fl w 500 miles up the Auriatic cQast of WASHINGTON (AP) -With 
Italy to bomb Venice for the first time, setting fires which sent. only 29 members dissenting the 
moke curling a mile high. They cast bombs en route on Pcscal'a, ' .house voted yesterday for a Urn-
half way up the Adriatic. teli States post-war policy of in-

(Prime Minister Churchill told commons that American forces ternational collaboration. 
bad landed on Sardinia and were helping four lta1i/ln divisions 
drive out the Germans. At alerno, he said, "we. have recovered The historic expression came in 
the initiative and are now able to advance northward on a broad a top-heavy rollcall vote of 360 
front." to 29, for the Fulbright resolution 

(The German radio at Oslo said allied artillery was shelling which would record conl\ress in 
Naples.) t . favor of having the United States 

French commandos and patri- .-------------. work with othel' nations to "es
ot8 captured Ajaccio, capital MacArthur Won't Mind ,tablish and to maintain a just and 
and main pprt of Corsica and . ,lasting peace.': ' 
birthplace of Napoleon. They .Jt-, "A:A •. 'c .;: 'The' actJon moved the resolution 
clashed several times with Ger- M.··. -l,YI Inor over to the senate, where. it ~i11 
man troops estimated at 12,000 be considered ,by the ,foreign 'rela-

men, last reported concentrated R' '0', 'Ie'·' ", .. -.' ~: _.': tiops , c9mmit~ee along ' wjt~ ap-
on the el/.stern side of the island. ''''c prox,ima'tely a dozen other foreign 
Corsica, containing 3,367 SQuare stand . statemett.ts similar -in pur-
miles, lies 54 miles west of Italy , * *', *' pose but dlf~erent in scop,e and 
and Jl8 miles south of the Itallan language. 
port of Genoa. 

Favorable proemll In the 
CIIlQuelt of Corsica, a depari
meat of metropolitan France, 
wu reporiecl Ia., nleb' in a 
French communique from GeD. 
.... Glra.'s taea ...... riel'lt. 
The communique announced 

that "the whole western side of 
Corsica is now lLberated" from 
the Germans and that advance 
troops are In posseSSion of St. 
F1orent. French troops, disclosed 
earlier to have landed on the is
I~nd, have taken eastern Corte and 
the city of Sartene, the communi
que said. 

Most of the 40,000 Italians gar
riSoning Corsica have teamed up 
with the French troops and guer
rillas, although "one Italian Fas
elst regiment" was said in a naval 
~nnouncement to have jOined the 
German defense. The Germans 
were reported strung from Bastia 
in the north to Bonifacio in the 
IOUth. The French commandos 
participating in the attack landed 
from swift Frenen warships. 

In the Saleme area, 11 to ZI 
airline mUet lIOuih of Naplel, 
the German retreat norihward 
10 form a aln,le Une &lainli 
UnI&ed states and British troops 
of the Flltb and Ell'hth armies 
.ppeuecl to be nlnlne Impetas. 
The capture of EhoU gave the 

allies an important hl,hway cen
ter and the key to German escape 
flIits east of the Salerno battle
ti,ld. 

While a porHlon of the Fi!ith 
army wa$ driving on east throush 
Eboli, other units or Lieut. Gen, 
Mark W. Clark's command worked 
throllih Montecorvlno Rovella, a 
little north of EboJi and nine miles 
inllnd. 

Yet another prong of his army 
liIoried its way slowly tnrough 
the ruued mountain area north 
of Salerno near smoking Mt. Ve
IUvius. 

German opposition was Uaht. 
Naples, announcee! objective 

of General Clark, was within 
II-lillie artlllerF ranee of bll 
&reo" which captarec) the Sor
rente panlnlala, flank In, the 
., of Naplel on ihe lOuth. 
American fi,hter-bombers bat

tered hlrge colul11ns of German 
motor transport f1eein, west from 
Potenza, 40 miles east of Eboli. 
Pruumabiy, these columns, or 
such as sUI'vived the terrific rain 
of bombs and aerial machine ,un 
bullets, were hoping to escape on 
an inland road which heads north
ward at a point west of Potenza. 
Once a,ain the German all' force 
WII wholly absent from southern 
Italian skies. 

A military spokesman said the 
Germans were pullin, out of the 
lower end of the Salerno front to 
avoid entrapment by the advane
ln, Brltilh EI,hth army, The bulk 
of the enemy already is north of 
\be Bele river. In retreat cJOICIly 
P\IJ'Iued by the Eilhth army, the 
enemy wal u.lnl intantry and 
l1li811 ,roups of tankll in Il delay-

ALLIED . HEADQUARTERS IN 
3 Demoeralll; 26 .J:l,epubllcans 

THE SOUTHWEST PAC I'r r C, Just .. tliree Democrats and' 26 
Wednesday (AP)-General Doug-
lvs 'MaCArthur, commander of al- Rep'!-,bl~cims voted, 'against 'the 

resolution at the ' climax of two 
lied forces in the southwest Paci!ic, days of debate. during whiCh its 
sHid today it was agrlleable to him advocates argued that AIl'\erjca 
to play a subsidiary role in the could remain aloof no' longer from 

world affairs While its lves pI'\)
tested . against "entangling" alli-

'war. 
Commenting ()n press reports 

that his command was to be made 
secondary and subsidiary since the 
appointment of Lord Mountbattan 
to the southwest Asia command, 
the general said: 

"It makes lit tie difference 
whether I or others wield the wea
pons just so the cause for which 
our beloved country fights is vic
torious." 

(The comment came prior to 
pUblication of an Associated Press 
copyrighted story from Washing
ton saying that Gen. George 
Mar.shall, United States chief of 
staff, is tentatively slated to be
come virtual global commander of 
all Anglo-American forces in the 
field, ground, sea and air.) 

"However subordinate may be 
my role, I hope to play it man
fully" the ieneral said. 

"I have no personal military 
Ilmbitions whatsover, and am per
fectly content in such role as may 
be pres<;ribed for me," 

ances. 
The brief resolution, sponsored 

by Rep. Fulbright (D-Ark), says: 
"Resolved by the house of rep

resentatives (the senate concur
ring), that the congress hereby 
expresses Itself as favoring the 
creation of -appropriate interna
tional machinery with power ade
quate to establish and to maintain 
a just and lasting peace, among 
the nations of the world, and as 
favoring participation by the Uni
ted States therein, through its 
constitutional processes." 

Batlkers Cheer 
When the house vote was an

nounced, bac.kers of the resolution 
jubilantly summed up the action 
in these words: 

Chairman Bloom CD-Ny) of the 
foreign affalrs committee: "The 
h 0 use of representatives has 
spoken for the entire population 
of our country and the world in 
favor of substituting law for force 
in international relations." 

1111 action and lutferln, heavy PBBSmBNT ROOSEVELT'S new White Houae aide, Jad,e Saliluel I. 
I... from cOlUltant air attacks 8018nlllan of New York Neentl, named to the newb'-created office 
and ,round blowl from the Elllhth. of pretlden'" OOUJlleI, .. Ihow. at bit deU In the execatlve mantlon 
NOWhere did the derm8DI make a In Wublqton. Judl'e 1toIe1D~ ~ee! a ,111,000 PClllUon on the n-
d*mlned ltand. preme tlO .... btMII .. aeeep& tile ,tt,. Job. 

REPORT ALLIED OCCUPATION OF DODECANESE ISLANDS Moscow Communique Announces Advances 
On Every Front-Hundreds of Towns 

Retalcen, 7,000 Nazis. Killed 

so 100 300 

LOND N, Wedn :d y (AP)-Th last ,Jui b rrier before ilie 
Dnieper river crumbled y tertlay as HI Ru 'ia n army lash d 
acro the D 'na rh·er Lin and urg d on tow rd moleIll\k and 
Kiev in a titanic drive to pu . h the Germ n. back to th ir ill"&-
ion boundari . 

A Moscow-broadcast eommuniqu e rd d by th ,'o\'i t moni-
tor bere today announced that th Rt'(] army, nrging througll 
powerful dt'f n ,had 'cored big ad"8llc on \'ery clor of 
the front, indicating that the G rman would om more and 
more hard-pr d to keep their f t on oviet oil througb the 
coming winter. 

On all fronts, the oviets liberated Ru ian communiti by the 
hundred, kill d upward of 7,000 erman, d . troyed 0 tanka 
and captured 34 more, and took many pri n rs flnel \'tIl t (juanti

ies of upplics, the communi
que said. 

TIl e M ow radio said the 0-
vieL sir force, which reportedly 
had ac unt d f l' 63 m r Nazi 
planes shot down, bombed con-

ALLIED OCCUPATION of the Islands of COl and (..eros In the Italian Dodecane!e 1l'0UP off the souCh
west (oast of Turkey Is reported. The ~l&nd of 8amos In the Greek Aerean I'oup also wu taken over 
by the allies. The Islands are sbown on this map. Meanwhile, a furtou aerial aDd naval bombardment or 
German positions has turned tbe tide of battle at Salerno. Brttala's Elehth army ' continues to puh 
northward from Calabria. 

Aussies Seize 
Japanese Base 
AJ Kaiapit 

Big U. S. Transport 
Planes Land Troops 
In Daring Move 

centrations of railWay trains at 
Vitebsk, Gomel and Dz.bankoi on 
the central front Monday night, 
causing many fires on trains car
ryin, equipment and war materl
alii. Several trains jammed with 
munitions were declared blown 
up by direct hits. 

Soviet spearheadl were reported 
within 18 mUes of Smolensk and 
only 215 miles Irom Kiev. They 
were ahellill' Melltopol on the Crt
mean railwlY from thr miles 
away, and they were 10 close to 
the middle Dnieper that Cossack 
patrols were break In, throu,h .. t 
night to water their horses In the 
river. 

* * * .. fI' .. * * * 
RAF P/on,s-J3egin Operations 
From Dodeconese Island Bases 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 
THE SOUTHWEST PACIFIC, 
Wednesday (AP) - Australians 
landed by big American transport 
planes have seized Kaiapit, 60 
miles above newly-captured Lae, 
N~w Guinea, and QI1.1)I 70 mi 
south of the enemy base at Ma
dang, Gen. Douglas MacArthur 
announced today. 

Marshal Joseph talln pro
.et.tmed the a.,lure of Che"'
rov, only 3. mil front &b. 
Dnieper, Arter a fierce 'bree
day batUe, and In an order of 
the day declared the German 
Deana d e ten I e I bad been 
cracked "alone the whole lencth 
of the river, and the plan of the 
Germans to tem the advance 
01 our troops on the line or their 
river De na mu t be conllldere4l 
to have failed." 

Churchill ,pledges Second front in West, 
Forecasts Conferente With Russia in 1943 
LON DON (AP) - Winston.rnethodical destruction of every 

Churchill pledged parliament and I building of the enemy would be~ 
the world yesterday that a second ( Ilme possible." 
front in E'l'ance and the Low Coun- Althou,h U~boat;, at present are 
tries-"which already exists po- attacking one convoy, no jlllied 
tentially"-wUl be thrown open merchant vessel was sunk in the 
with a mass allied attack "at what north Atlantic in the lour months 
we and our American allies judge ending Sept. 18; In the first two 
to be the right time." weeks of September no allied 

In his two hOurs and seven ships were sunk by the enemy any
minutes war report to commons where in the world. 
the doughty prime minister rBnged AUies Read:r In Ualy 
the whole global scene of the war, The allies are ready to throw 
warmly defended the alUes' Italian large armies Into Italy, there to 
campaign, which he called a "third deploy mighty fighting fro n t 
front," and forecast a Stalin- wherever the Germans try to make 
Roosevelt-Churchill conference be- a stand. The vi,or and weight of 
fore the end of the year. allied efforts on this battlefront 

During the long speech, one of will be increased throughout the 
his m05t studied and most compre- faU and winter i.f necessary. 
hensive if not one of his greatest P'rench troops, which h a v e 
rhetorically, Churchill sketched struck in Corsica thlr first blow to 
t>normous allied progress in air retrIeve their motherland, are be
and sea warfare, disclosed Ameri- ing steadily reorganized into an 
can troops had landed in Sardinia army of 300,000 to 400,000; the 
and asserted MU6solini n eve r battleship 'Richelfeu soon will jOin 
would have escaped if Italian cari- the French fleet. 
binieri at Gran Sasso had obeyed -------
the orders they had to shoot him SUI Meteorology 
if he attempted a getaway. ' 

During his speech, which he in- Sch' O· ol's WI'II Close terrupted for a luncheon period, 
Churchill declared : 

Bombinl' Increased 3-Fold 
The RAp' has increased three

fold in the last twelve months 
the weight of bombs dlscl;1arged 
on Germany, "havoc wrought is 
indescribable;" i f the R A F's 
growth continues, the allles should 
"be in a position when actual 

Detroit Man Confesses 
Slaying Son's Wife 

'a,' -'C', Students 
To Be Reclassified 
By Traveling Board 

Students in the army's class 
"B" and "C" meteorology schools 
on the University of Iowa campus 
will not advance to "An tralnlna 
and , eventual commissions as 
weather ofticj!rs, Maj. C. w. Hub
bard, commanding officer of the 
meteorology detachment here, an
nounced Yesterday. 

DETROIT (AP)-Inspector John The approximately 400 men 
O. Whitmore of the police homi- bere will be re:classifled by a 
cide squad announced last night traveling board similar to a cadet 
that Emyrs Richards, 51, had con~ selection board. They will com
f~8Sed the butcher-knife siaying of plete their present training, the 
Ills stepson's pretty 18-year-old "B" school closing Nov. 29 and 
wife, Mrs. Mary Gallian, whose the "c" school March 11. 
body was lound by Richards' Overestimation by the army of 
e,stranged wi!e in a basement lava- the number of weather officers 
tory Monday. needed necessitated the change in 

The inspector said Richards told plans. In the :future, trained 
!Jim he went to the home of his weather observers will be drawn 
wife, whose divorce :suit against from the "A" schools only. 
him is pending, to get a bathing The S. U. I. school may be con
sult and became enraged when verted to handle some other type 
Mrs. Gallian ordered him to "get of training, but no official word 
it and get out." has yet been received on the sub-

Richards followed the young ject. 
woman to the basement, where she Present pre-meteorolo,ists may 
was washing clothes, Whitmore be placed in other specialized 
Quoted him as admitting, and a branches of service by the re
quarrel that resulted in the fatal classificatioh board. Amona JIOIIII
stabblni followed. 'biUties open to them are commun-

Mrs. Richards found her daugh- ic;atiolUl traiolDl, technical air 
ter-In-Iaw's body, throat cut and corps train in, for work as bom
p pink underslip, knotted tightlY bard/ers, armorers or radiomen, 
around the neck, in a lavatory to aviation cadet training, or work 
which It had been draued feet~ as non-c;oJDmiuioned weather ob-
first. serven. 

fNazi Base' 
On (rete ·· 
Threatened 

The transports swept down on 
a grassy field la t Saturday night 
Bnd Sunday, disgorging Austral
ians who repulsed enemy counter
attacks and drove the Jap nese 
out of the immediate area. Such a 
daring move outflanks th ene
my's base at Finschhafen on th 
Huon peninsula. 

Kaiaplt i Inland on the Huon 
peninsula northwest of Finsch-

LONDON (AP)-RAF fighter haten. 
planes were striking out yester- "Our ground forc ,transported 
day Irom newly conquered Cos, in by air, seized and occupied K la
the Dodecanese, one o! three is- pit approxima tely 60 miles above 
lands off Greece upon which al- Lae, repulsing several counterat
]jed forces were officially declared tacks and forcing the enemy to 
to have landed. retire," today's communique sald. 

Thus was begun the develop- "This Bwi!t ground action, emu-
ment of the extremc right wing lating in part the airborne and 
of the immense allied Invasion seaborne pincers which enveloped 
Une now being drawn up from Lae within 12 day , was coupled 
the Aegean sea in the southeast with reports of air action on a 
to the Ligurian sea facing Genoa ' more ex~enslve scale than it has 
and the French Riviera on the been in many months both in the 
west. south and southwest Pacitlc. 

In front of this line, curving Arne ric a n heavy bombers 
500 mlles or more, stood a whole wreaked havoc on supply lines 
series of doors to southern Eur- just above the newly won ground 
ope, opening one after the other base of Kaiapit and the Japanese 
all the way from the Balkan ' struck counter-blows both on New 
across to lower France. Guinea and in the Solomons. 

The occupation of Cos airfield Ninety-seven tons of bombs 
by British airmen and the {act were dropped on enemy bases at 
that they already are operating Wewak and MadallB, New Guinea, 
[rom there, directly menacing by American heavy bombers and 
such German positions as Crete, the description of tbe attacki.ng 
was di closed in an allied com- units included the now familiar 
munique from the Cairo com- "with a fighter escort." 
mand, which told also of air at
tacks sprcad from Crete to Ven
ice. A little later sHied landin,s 
on the islands of Samoa and Leros 
also were officially confirmed. 

The occupation of the airfield 
at Cos meant Ulat a relatively 
small but highly dangerous part 
of the four-to-one allied air su
periority of which Pre m i , r 
Churchill spoke in commons yes
terday had been carried to a point 
where it could be instantly effec
tive against the southeastern cor
ner of ~Uer's stolen continent. 

The position of the Germans on 
Crete 'was compared , here with 
that of the Nazis who occupied 
Sardinia, and there was specula
tion ,that thc Germans might soon 
find Crete untenable. This esti
mate, however, looked a little too 
optim !stic. 

WPB Investigaton 
. Arrested for Bribery 

By FBI in New Yorlc 

Postpone Draft 
Law Hearings 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
senate yesterday postponed con
sideration of the Wheeler father 
draft delerment bll\ until next 
TuesdBy-only two days before 
the Oct. 1 deadline set by the war 
manpower commiuion for the 
general induction of men with 
children. 

Should the bill clear formidable 
adminIstration opposition 1n the 
se~te, it would face (urther leg
islative delays in the house whiCh 
might draw out linal action lon, 
into next month. 

Despite the army and navy high 
command's opposition to the leg
islatlon, Senator Wheeder (D
Mont), the author, insisted on a 
shOWdown vote. He agreed, how
ever, to Majority Leader Barkley's 
request to let the debate go over 
until next week. 10 ,members can 

In the day's fi,htlng the Rus
sians claimed the capture of 1,117 
towns and villages, some of them 
large. 

These were the late t RussiaR 
gains, averagin, an advance of 
10 mUes a day, along the SOO-mlle 
front as the Natis' ast wall top
pled: 

Northern flank: captured "{u
,ovkn, six miles northea t of Ros
Javl, in a ix mile advance througb 
heavilY-forUlied woodland, bring
ing Soviet guns within clo e range 
of the Roslavl-Smolensk rallway. 

Upper Dnieper: .mathecl for
ward 1% miltlll from Novcorud
Severally In a raee toward the 
fronUer of White RUllia and 
Gomel, key rail Junction mid
way between SmoleDllIi: and 
Kiev. 
Desna line: a fierce three-day 

battle wa climaxed by the cap" 
ture of strongly-fortlfied Chemi
gov, 30 miles from the Dnieper 
and 80 miles northeast of Kiev. 

Kiev front: twelve-mile ad
vance, carrying the Red army 
within two-days distance of the 
Ukraine capital at Its present rate 
of attack. Progress W8ll likely to 
be slowed, however, after contact 
with inner defenses to the city. 

Dnleper bend: saini of l5 
milel toward Dnepropek'ovlk 
from 'be nortbeaet; an advance 
01 10 mUet froID &be eat&, cap
turlq 'be railwaF jaacUon of 
SlnenUkov.. U mllM froID the 
crea' UkralDe bend po_r cit,.. 
Lower Dnieper: a 10-mile gain. 

cap t uri n g Mordvllovka, three 
miles southwest of MeLitopol on 
the Crimean railway, thus virtu
ally sealing off the reinforcement, 
supply or escape of Germans in 
the Crimea except by sea. 

Kuban: in the clean-up of lbat 
sector the Ru.ssians captured more 
tiny settlements, IIQueezing Nazi 
remnants into a six-mUe semi
circle around Temryuk, nearest 
thing to an escape pori left to the 
Germans since their 1088 of Novo
rouilk. 

Sun Charges Tribune 
With AHempt at Fraud 

WASHINGTOl'{ (AP)-Francis 
A. Capell, .0, and Richard C. 
Atberton, 32, Investigators for the 
war production board, were ar
rested in New York yesterday by 
cgants of the federal bureau of 
luvesU,atlon on charges of bribery, 
Dlrector J . Edlar Hoover an
nounced. 

study testimony already taken WASHINGTON (AP)-The Chi. 
from high army and navy offi- cago Sun, in a brief tiled yesterday 
cials, as well u that to be re- with the war production board. 
C8.ived from Bernard M. Baruch, charged the Chicago Tribune with 
presidential adviser, thls after~ attemptin, "to perpetrate a fraud" 
noon. on WPB in connection with news. 

Hoover said the two men were 
lirrested at a clothin, manufac
turer's office immediately after a 
packa,e containing '1,000 had 
~t:en handed to Capell. 

Wheeler announced he would print allocation&-an accusation 
question BaruCh clOll84' on re- promptly denied by the Tribune at 
J)()rted hoardinl of labor by plane a hearinl before the WPB print .. 
pIa n t I and ship c:onatructioo I illl aad publilhiDI divisio~'. apo. 
yare.. pealt board. ~ 
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Another Darlan-
.Another DorIan has joined the allied 

cau e. His name is Pietro Badoglio. 
Several days ago be called upon the people 

of Italy to take up arms against their former 
German aUies in active cooperation with the 
united nations. Badoglio declared that .. all 
talk about nne-onditional surrender (to the 
ailies) is out of date and irrelevant to the 
changed conditions of today," , adding that 
"we have intervened decisively against Ger
many following on the aggres ive attitude 
of the Germans." 

• • e 
ltf any persons have thougkt through 

the years that Badoglio has aZways been 
pro·demooratic, simply beoattse he did 
not wear the Fascist badge and rumor 
had it from time to time that he was 
plotti1~g to overthrow Mussolini. Ac
tually, it is a different story. H e has 
bcct/,--of ltis own will--deeplyl emmeshed 

. in Mussolini's aggressive plan from the 
start. He dit'eoted the Ethibpian cam

. paign, as well as the first ! battle of 
Libya, and he helped plat/, both the in
vasion of Albania and Greece. 

• •• 
Hc accepted medals and honors from both 

Hitler and Mussolini. 'fhe l' ason why he 
was not active in the Fascist' party is a 
political one-it is most certainly not because 
he opposed Mussolini's war plans in any way. 
The fact that he served for years as chief of 
the Italian high command testifies to this. 

What are we aoing to do to Badoglio now 
that he has seen the futility of the axis' posi
tion, and has chosen to come over to our side' 

• •• 
II e tn1tst be tried alcmg with the rest 

of the axis leaders. The fact that he 
changed face when he saw disaster ap-
2)roaching docs not mean that he skmdd 
aldomaticany be pardoned. The degree 

Case of Bad Spelling-
On ept. 1, 1923, .Tapan was visited by 

earthquakps - t€'rrible, deva!!tating earth
quakes. Word ,vas immediatply flashed to 
America. Were ponded with medicine, 
doctors, clotlling, lood, money and ven with 
hospitals which were fully equipped. 

The J apane e were ov rwhelmed; they 
could "never forget" the generous Ameri
cans. They even vowed that if ever anyone 
became unfriendly to America he automati
cally became an enemy of Japan. 

In the battle of the Pacific war in 1942-
43, some of the equipment sent by the Ameri
can Red Cross in 1923 was found on Japa
nese soldiers. 

Japanese newspapors w re effulg-ent in 
theil' pmise of America 20 years ago, and 
Nitchi·Nitchi called it "lhe Great American 
Succor." 

It's too bad it took ns 20 years to realize 
that lhe headlines really denoterl bud spelling. 

(From the St . Lotds Post-Dispatch) 

War Bond Holders-
Amollg the rumors Wllich ome citiz('ns 

keep alive is one that goes something l\ke 
this: "Sure those derense workers are buy· 
ing bonds but they are cashing them in about 
as fa t as they bllY them." It is lHlrd to 
assay the full s('ope of the mischief done by 
persons who contiuue to repeat such rullors. 

The facts are thai American!! are doing a 
good job of llanging on to thei r war bonds, 
and this despite the withholding tux. Sales 
and redemption figures from the treasury's 
daily statement t nd to cOl)tradict tho e who 
spreacl t11 e false notion about the high p er
centage 01 bond redemptions among workers 
in tlle war industries. For the first eight 
months of this year, for instance, approxi
mately 90 per cent of 11)e money that was 
invested in war bonds has . tayed there. 

• • • 
1'hat is a good record. It is even a,~

tonishing in the face of what happcnecl 
in Oanada whe?'e redemptions of war 
savings ccl'tificatcs jumped to nea?'ly 50 
pCI' cent aftel' a withholding tax went 
l:nto effect. 

• • • 
So far this yl'!ir till' monthly sale of. war 

bonds has avcl'ag'ed $1,000,000,000. Cashing 
in of aU types of war bond ir.;sues, treasury 
fi/ZUl'es indicate, amount('d to $152,000,000 
in August comparrd to $la8,000,000 in July. 
Somo increase, it is explained, would be 
normal since the total of ontstandingissues 
has been rising steadily. 

In the main, then, Americans-war work
ers and evel'Yone else-seem determincd to 
save in bonds the money for the things they 
want after thr war, a car, a refrigerator, a 
home or, perhaps, an airplane. 

Moderatecl by 
FRED O. CLARK 

General Chalnnan 
Amerlcall Economic 

Foundatloll 

Would an Anglo-American 

Alliance Insure Lasting Peace? 

As debated by 

Ftom The 
Iowan Files 

Sept. 22, 1941 ... 

~.A;t.JI!IIf,DA.I:': are ochedule4 III the ....... 
the QENERAL NOTICE8 Ui 
The Dally Iowan or ma,. III 
d CPOIlt In tile 'ollleee 01 TIll 

~~~H~r~~~~muat be at Th. Dally Iowan bJ p\lbll~.lIon; not~.l will NOT III 
l'YPED OR LEOmLY WRr1'l'III 

penon. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Saturday, Sept. 26 
Benry Noble lIall 

Veteran British and Amerlean 
Newspaperman, Authority on 

International Affairs 

John T. Flynn 
Writer, EconomJat, Lecturer 

and Colunmlst 

Today Germany started her 8 p. m. University party, Iowa 
vision and administration, Old 
Capito]' 

2 p. m. Kensington (Red CrOll 
sc,wlng), University club. campaign against U. S, shlp- Union, 

ping that culminated in U. S. Tue&d&Y, Sept. 28 Frida.y, Oot. 1 
Conterence on superVision and 

administration, Old Capitol. ' 
7:45 p. m. Baconlan lecture: 

entrance into the war. The war 
MR. HALL OPENS: As an Eng- oes not mean domination. To department announced the first 

lishman it would be highly im- have a giant's strength is not to U. S. ship sinking since President 
proper for me to express any use it as a giant. Only because Roosevelt set up his "shoot on 
opinion as to what the American it would have the power an sight" policy. 
people ought to do about streng- alliance could guarantee ):ierma- The Daily Iowan ot today 
thening the bonds forged and nent peace. If there is to be a came lorth in a new dress and 
welded on the battle4ields ot better world other nations will proudly announced the buying of 
two wars in one generation. That be expected to "swallow" the $1!I,OOO worth of new equipment 
is their bUsiness, not mine. But Four Freedoms and the At1antie for its m~hanical department. In 
a man would have to be a fool Charter. That is the condition this 32 page special Issue the fra
to deny the fact that an alliance upon which they wlll be given ternities published lists of their 
between the United States and access to our raw materials. As new pledges and freshman quali
the British Empire would ensure for the peoples within the tying exams were the talk of the 
peace on earth and good wlll to alliance, surely it is only upon day. A feature in the morning's 
men. The En&lish speaking world those "of common faith and lan- paper lauded the Silver Shadow, 
is at this very moment proving guage" that the burden of civili- America's first college dry night 
that when united it attracts to zation and of preserving peace club started here in 1937, as at 
itseU and brings within its orbit wil~ fall. least a "successful experiment." 
all the peace-loving and liberty- MR. FLYNN OPENS: Britain Style note: headline: Simple 
loving peoples of the world, and has a vast empire. It is scattered CoUflll'H Are tbe Style al Pin. 
can crush any combination o,t over every continent. Every dls- and IIows 00 Out . 
anti-democratic forces. ·1t would tant spot is a source of war. And Mayor Willenbrock welcomed 
include one-quarter of the inhabi- its defense is no longer possible the students back to the campus 
tants of the earth and one-quar- to Britain alone. With an empire hoplng that "the most pleasant re
ter of the land surface of the built on force she has not the lation will always eltist between 
globe, it would command the seas rorce to hold .it. It was acquired To~n and C:X0wn." The local se
and the air, it would cQntain most through a long series of aggres- lectJv~ serVlce board announct;d 
of the raw materials of the world, l~ons_ It is a - gigantic gamble that It was now read! to beg~n 
three-fourths of its industrial pro- promising riches 011 one turn of I def~ent of students In the uru-
du tio nd th h U th d· th th W verslty. c n:l more an one- a are Ice; on e 0 er-war. e Tbe addlUon of Kirkwood 
of its food. It would be truly e now asked to share the circle was Iowa CIty's newest 
one world-it would have a com- ,;amble with an in~erest in only Improvement. "TIle Male Anf
mon language, faith, and a com- one turn of the dlce-war. Of mal" was &IlnOllDeed as the tlrst 
mon belief in Man and his right ~outSe our reward is to be "world 01 the Univeniiy theater play 
to life, liberty and the pursuit of eace." But there will be no _ria 
happiness. ~orld peace as long a~ Britain, The Iowa Hawkeyes opened 

MR. FLYNN CHALLENGES: -.rermany" !rance, RUSSia, Ja~an thelr 1941 series with the first of 
Mr. Hall's outline makes a good :Jursue theIr careers of impenal- their practice games under the di
blueprint for world domination sm. Asia is in ferment. One day recti on of coaches Dr. Eddie An
"We" will control "most of the leI' people will arise and drive derson, Jim Harris, and Frank 
raw materials of the world, three- :he British out. Hence Britain Carideo. 
fourths of its industrial produc- Nishes to use our strength to S t 22 1938 
tion, half its food." "We" will bl 'hold what she has." The promise ep. . ' . .. . 
united by a common language and is peace; the harvest will be war . The national news of :hls morn
common faith. The rest of the for us in Britain's imperialist lIlg bannered a hurricane that 
world will be expected to humbly quarrels. Something can be said battered. the New England coast 

. -the fll'St count of dead-U5. 
swallow this dose. But the vast ror a world federatl~n. of all free Rumor had it on that day that the 
peoples ruled by this alliance do peoples w~o are willing to re- Nazil were looking longingly at 
not have a common language or noun~e their con~uests for peace. Rumania and the Ukraine and an 
faith. They contain far more Mo- Noth~g can ~e saId for an Anglo- editorial bemoaned· the policy of 
hammedans than Christians and AmerIcan alliance save from the Neville Chamberlain of "unreal
more people talking countless point of view of the British im- ism" towards the dictators and 
alien dialects than those who perialist. their countries. This same editor
speak English. Mr, Hall lumps all MR. HALL CHALLENGES: ial warned of the possibility of 
the peoples together when he Wake up, Mr. Flynn! You are war to come. 
talks of "our" resources. When living in the dim and distant past. Hank Greenberg hit his 54th 
he talks of our common faith and Britain has not a vast Empire, home run of the year to pass the 
language, he leaves out two-thirds merely a few small Crown Col- mark set by Babe Ruth in 1937. 
of the human beings. 10nies and coaling stations that Patty Berg was even then burn-

MR. HALL REPLIES: Power (See AMERICA, page 5) I (See FILES, page 5) 

l 

7:30 p. m. BrIdge (partner), 
University Club. 

Wednesday, Sept. 29 
"Social and Political Art ~nd 

8 p. m. Concert of chamber mu- Science," by Prof. Troyer Ander-
sic, Iowa Union. son, senate chamber, Old CapitoL 

Thurlday, Sept. SO Saturday, Oet. 2 
10 a. m. Hospital library pot Dad's Day 

luct luncneon, Unlversity club. 2 p. m. Wisconsin at Iowa, Iowa 
, 1 p. ~. Conference on super. stadium. 

(I'. lDfonaalloD nnrdlq date. ",oncl this I4lhedale .... 
nunallo .. In Ibe 0I1ioe of tile Prealden&, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

MUSIO ROOM SCHEDULE 
Sunday-ll to 6 and 7 to 9. 
Monday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Tuesday-ll to 2 and 4:15 to 9. 
Wednesday- ll to 9. 
Thul'lda)'-ll to 2 and 4 to 9. 
Frlday-ll to ~ and !I to 9. 

Saturday- 11 to 3. 

SEALs CLUB 
An open swim and demonstra

tion ot tryouts will be held 
Wednesday, Sept. 22 at 4 p. ru. in 
the women's gymnasium. Seals 
club invite! all students who are 
interested in becoming members. 

LILLIAN CASTNER, 
Presidenl. 

CODE FOR COEDS 
Beginning Mooday, Sept. 20, 

any university woman who would 
like a copy of "Code for Coeds," 
an introduction to the university 
from the woman's angle, may ob
tain 'one by stopping at the U. W. 
A. desk at bottom of the stairs in 
Old Capitol. They will be given 
out as long as the supply lasts and 
there are also a few copies of last 
year's "Code." 

RUTH REININGA, 
President, U. W. A. 

LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS 
A radio broadcast sponsored by 

the League of Women Voters will 
be broadcast Wednesday, Sept. 22, 
from 3 to 3:30 p. m. over WSUI. 

The title of the quiz form to be 
used by Ruth Gallaher, Mrs. Paul 
Risley and Mrs. Jack Gottlieb is 
"What Is Your Foreign Policy?" 
Listen to the broadcast and inform 
yourselves on this important sub
ject. 

MARJORIE CA1\IP 
Publlclty Chairman 

TENNIS CLUB 
Tryouts for Tennis club will be 

and Thursday at 4 p. ' m. in the 
~oclal room Of the women's gym
nasium. Everyone who is inter
ested is invited to come. 

IRENE BALDWJN 
President 

WEDNESDAY EVENING 
MUSIC HOUR 

A program of Grieg songs will 
be presented Wednesday, Sept. 22, 
at 8 p. m., over WSUI, by Mild~ 
Clapp, Solveig Preus and Prof. 
Herald Stark. A studio audient'f 
is always welcome at these broad
casts. 

ADDISON ALSPACH 

PH.D, FRENCII EXAMINATION 
The Ph.D. French examinaUon 

wlll be given Thursday, Oct. 7 
from 4 to 6 p.' m. in room 314, 
Schaeffer hall. Ple:lSe make ap
plication by Tuesday, Oct. 5, in 
room 307, Schaeffer hall. No ap
plication will be received after 
that time. 

ROMANCE LANQUAGI! 
DEPARTMENT 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
4-5 p. m. daily, except Wednes

day, which is for Seals club. 
7:30-9 p. m. - Tuesday and 

Thursday. 
10-12 a. m.-Saturday. 
Beginning Friday, Sept. 17, the 

recreational swimming periods at 
the women's pool in the women's 
gymnasium are open to all uni
versity students, faculty, faculty· 
wives, wives of graduate students 
and administrative staff. Hus
bands may also swim in the Tues
day and Thursday periods, 7 to 9 
o'clock. Students present their 
identification cards to the matrCll 
at the de*' All others pay the 
fee at the unlversity business ol
tice. 

MARJORIE CAMP 

held Tuesday and Thursday, Sept. STUDENT NOlmNATlONS 
21 and 23, at 4 p. m. Anyone in- CONTINUED '»'s'*u -.l 

9/0 ON YOUR RADIO DIAL . Would World Police Force Work? ' 
terested in tennis should report 1 student nominations for the 
to the tennis courts on one of these student party committee and the 
days. Instructions will be given at social committee have been ell
this time. Following tryouts, the tended untll the end of this week. 
regular meeting nights will con- rhe university committee on social 
tinue on Tuesday and Thursday. organizations and affairs requests 

tq run Russia must malte Stalin 
la1ll'h. ..... 

Incontrovertible Fact No. 2 is 
that Hatch and others who believe 
in such a force, actually think they 
are continuing the alliance which 
is winning this war. The war is 
being won in an entirely different 
,way. We have our army and navy, 
the British have theirs, Russia 
theirs. 

We and the British have worked 
pretty elOISe, but we do not even 

Russia Would Laugh 
At the Idea . et know the simplest facts of 

'WASHINGTON-T r 0 ubI e :IS !the Russian army strength or 
rearing again on the international ;plans. The sovereignty of each ally 
police force idea. ' as been preserved so far in the 
. Senator Hatch construes the ~~nning of this war. Of coopera-

. .bon, there has been plenty, but 
Ball-Burton Hatch b i 11 (whlch eaeh nation has carefully retained 
Yice-President Wallace endorsed) its own integrity. 
as calling for. an international 
ferce acting under orders of an 
international body. 

Powerful For e i g n Relations 
Chairman Connally says there can 
be no such force, and no such sur
render of sovereignty. ...... 

The man whose viell'll count 

.. .. .. 
U Senator Hatch and the 

others really want to continue 
the war status quo into the 
pOllt-war world, there wUJ be no 
iDtenaUonal a.rmy and no su»er 

' slate. (S&aUn bas Dot even been 
• In conference with us yet.) 

more, State Seeretary Hun, bas We are winnine this war, from 
ann'O u n c e d only that tbe the American standpoint, becaJolse 
"means" of intematlonal aetlon we were able to pu t a superior 
to keep the peaee Is beine dis- army a'nd superior equipment into 
cus ed, which may be sJ.rull- the field on time. We nearly were 
cant in view of the fact that his too late. 
now reslened assistant, Mr. . If Senator Hatch and the others 
Welles, promised aD interna- lr that school want to carry the 
tional police foree. victory Qver into the peace, they 

.. ~ .. " -ill primarily insist that we main-
Let us sift the argument 10r facts tt in our superior army, ail' force, 

and analyze the residue. Fact ,navy, and keep our production 
Number 1 is that the term "inter- lines ready and open, so we will 
national police force" is obviously never be caught flatfooted in 
3 misnomer. What everyone means another Pearl Harbor. 
is not international policemen .. .. .. 
sauntering around the world with Fact No_ 3 III their assumption 
nIght sticks, but an international tbat aD international army or 
army and navy ready to do battle. super state would eliminate dU
The difference between a police- ference. between nations. WeD, 
man and an international dlve we bad relatively the exWln&' 
bomber measures the extent to 8I1.1«:d . armeci 8i t U a t lon, or 
which the discussion has been de- beUer, .at the time Manchukuo 
ceptively entitled. • WU Invaded by the Japa. ChiDa 

When you call the argument by elltraeeoual, ~taeked, aud Ethi
its right name, you also can mea- apia. eGlI4,uered-and we never 
sure accurately the extent to which 4Jcl anytb!q about U. 
some sort of world. orlanlzatJon • • • 
would control the armed mi,ht of We did nothing because of dif-
the world and thus completely ferences of interests among the 
destroy all the national soverelp,. anti-afiJ:essor forces. Our people 
ties of all nations. did ,riot want to do anything about 

.. • • these things. 
OUha.cI, I weulcl .. ~ that . Any. attempt to have this coun

even if we wanted Uda, auaala ry go to Yiar to protect those rc
would neve. aeeep\ ,t aDd I mote peof>les was considered pre

~daab' " BdialD weald. TM Idea P08terous at the time. If there had 
o. au I;ntemaUonal polIoe'ent been an international armY, the 

same differences would have pre
vailed and prevented action. 

.. . . 
Hatch's own senate ea.nnot &'tt 

together within itsell for speeiflc 
international peace action, now 
or with the house, or either of 
them with tbe president. . . .. 
II you cannot get the Democrats 

and Republicans, or even the 
Democrats within themselves, to 
agree on a course of peace action, 
r·ow is the world super staff, rep
resenting far gr$!ater differences 
and competitive interests existing 
between nations like Russia and 
the democracies, ever going to 
agree on war action? 

The idea, therefore, is likely to 
evaporate for lack of substance. 

The Brown thrasher, a thrush, 
moves its tail in time to its own 
song and thrashes with it when 
enraged. 

'l'ODAY'S mGHLlGHTS League of Women Voters this af- Time 
ternoon at 3 o'clock will be Dr. (}:I5-News, John W. Vander-

A tournament will be held this you to I ave your nominations at 
year starting Tuesday, Sept. 28. the ofiice of student al!airs before 
Pairings will be made and posted Saturday. , 

RETREAT TO LmERTY- cook on the bulletin board in the wo- DEAN E. M. MaeEWllN 
Corp. Fred Altman will continue 

his Retreat to Liberty over WSUI 
tonight at 7:45. "You May Hope 
For Miracles" is the title of his 
third program in which he will 
continue the story of his journey 
from Marseilles to America. 

Ruth Galliher, Mrs. Paul Risley 
and Mrs. Helen Gottlieb. They will 
discuss the question, "What Is 
Your Foreign POlicy?" 

IHORNING CHAPEl-

6:3O-Caribbean Nights 
6:45-KaUenborn Edits the News 
7-Mr. and Mrs. North 
7:3O-Beat the Band 

men's gymnasium by Sept, 27. All Chairman 
Iirst round matches are to be lin
ished Tuesday, Sept. 28. Losers 
of first round matches will con
tinue tournament play by playing 
other losers. This will give every
one a double chance to be a win
ver. Come out and join the fun I 

SUMMER SE SION GRADa 
Grades for the 1943 summer ses

sion for beginning freshmen in 
liberal arts are available at the 
ol!ice' of the registrar beginninJ 
Wednesday, Sept. 22, upon the 
(:.resentation of the certificate 01 
registration or student idell.ti fica
tion card. 

SPEAKING FOR VICTORY-
Prof. H. J. Thornton of the 

history department will discuss 
"The Rise of the United states 
as a World Power" over Speak
ing for Victory tonight at 7:15. 

SPIRIT OF THE VIKlNGS-
This afternoon at 3:45 WSUI 

presents another in a series of 
programs prepared by the Royal 
Norwegian intormation service, 
entitled Spirit of the Vikings. 
"Four Who Escaped" is the title 
or today's program. 

, 
IOWA STATE LEAGUE OF 
WOMEN VOTERS

Representing the Iowa State 

The Rev. Paul W. SumervlUe, 
the Dew pastor of the Nazarene 
church, will speak on 'TaUh In 
Storm" tbis momln&' at 8 o'clock 
over Mornin&, Chapel. 

TREASURY STAR PARADE-
The music of Ted Lewis and his 

orchestra will be presented by the 
Treasury Star Parade this morn
ing at 11:15 over WSUI. He wUI 
play "Bugle Rag," "Sunny Side 
of the Street," and "I'd Like to 
Shake the Hand of MacArthur." 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 

8-Morning Chapel 
8:15,-Musical Miniatures 
8:St-News, The DaUy Iowan 
B:45-Program Calendar 
B:55-Service Reports 
9-Greek Litelature 
9:5O-Musical Interlude 
9:55-New8, The DIlUy lowaa 
to-Here's An Idea 
10:1fi-Yesterday's MUBical Fa-

vorites 
10:3O-The BooksheU 
ll-Salon Music 
1l:15':"Treasury Star Parade 
11:50-Farm Flashes 
12- Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-News, Tbe Dally Iowan 
12:45-Religious News 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Victory Bulletin Board 

I 
2:10-1Bth Century MUlIic 
3-Iowa State League of Women 

Voters 

I S:3t-NewlJ, The Dally lowall 
3:35-Afternoon Melodies 

, 

3:45-Spirit of the Vikings 
4-Elementary Spanish 
4:3O-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:t5-News, The DaUy Iowan 
8-Dinner Hour MUlic 
7-Geography in the News 
7:15-Spealdng for Victory 
7 :3O-Sportstime 
7:45-Retreai to Liberty 
8-Muslc Hour 
8:C5-NeWl, Tu Dalb lowaa 
9c-Drama Hour 

I The Network Highlights 

BecI-NBC 
WHO (lNO) i WMAQ (871) 

6-Fred Waring in Pleasure 

8-A Date With Judy 
8:So-Mr. District Attorney 
9-Kay Kyser 
lo-News 
10:15-Harkness of Washineton 
10:3O-Author's PlJiyhouse 
ll-War News 
1l:05- Ramblings in Rhythm 
11 :30-l)esi&n for Dancing 
1l:55-News 

BI_ 
KSO (146'); WENB (880) 

6-Terry and tl)e Pirates 
6:30-The Lone Ranger 
7-News, Earl Godwin 
7:1~Lum and Abner 
7:3O-The Battle at the Sexes 
8-The Fitch Bandwagon 
8:3O-Victory Parade of Spot-

1igb t BanQ.s 
8:55-SpQrts, Harry Wismer 
9-Raymond Gram Swing 
9:30-National Radio Forum 
IO-News, Roy Porter 
10:15-News, Henry J. Taylor 
10:31l-Lou Brf'l'se's Orchestra 
10:55-.War News 
11-Glen Gray'. Orchestra 
11:30-Eddie Oliver's Orchestra 
11:55-News 
f 

(JBS 
WMT (600); WMAQ (611) 

~I Love, a MysterY 
6:15-Harry James 
6:3(1-.-Ea,sy Aces 
6:45-Mr. Keen, Tracer 01 Lost 

Persons , 
7-Sammy Kaye's Orchestra 
7:30-1;>1'. Christian 
8-Mayor of the' Town 
8:3O-Jack CarlO" 
9-Great Mo~ta in I4U1iq 
9:30-Melodtes by Ma~n 
1o-NewI, Doug", Grant 
10:15-Newlt, ',fulton Lewis Jr. 
10:30--lnvltation to Music 
ll-Nawa 
11:15-Nlte Clubs for Victory 
1l:3~Ramon Ramos' Band 
12':"Press News 

MBS 
WON (,It) 

7:~T"e A Card 
1:3G-Soldiers With WiDjs 
9:15-S0ngs by Sunny Skylar 

MARILYN SCHRIMPER 
Preslden' 

ARCHERY CLUB 
Archery club will meet Tuesday 

Professional college grades wlll 
(See BULLETIN, pace 5) 
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Hollywood Sights and Sounds 
The Saddest Words in Filmland Are: "I Want 

A Part I Can Get My Teeth Into" 
Br BOBBIN OOONS 

HOLLYWOOD - at all sad 
words spoken repeatedly by 
acto~s, the saddest (through trite
ness and repetition) are these: 

"1 want a part I can get my 
teeth Into." 

., I like pictures, but I miss the 
feel 01 a, live audience." 

"I would love to go back to the 
theater, if only I could fi nd a 
play." 

The ambitious role masticators 
Invite the sUiiestion that, pend
ing fulfillment of their heart's de
sire, they merely continue to chew 
the scenery. 

The "live audience" yearners 
need to be reminded firmly, that 
live audiences have been known 
tl> throw tomatoes as well as 
bravOli. You don't hear thls one 
10 much since the wllr has made 
live audlences available at any 
military camp, The yearners arc 
either doJne their _stutr, or keepIn, qulet because they're ashamed 
lot not doing their stUll. 

But the petennially vocal lovers 
01 the lelltlmate stage - the 
"thitter"-ale the ones who drive 
you to thoughts of mayhem, or 
would except that there is lome
thing a little pathetic about them . 

A number of movie stars, ,enu
inely devoted to the stage, let 
back to Broadway regularlY' and 
zealousl". Fredric March and 
Florenee Eldl'lde., Kat h a r I n e 
Hepburn, and Paul Munl are 
amllll' the more peralll~t. No,. 
01 thHe 181m to have any laltil\l 
diWculty in flndiDI suitable ve-

hicles, a difficulty which is ap
parently insurmountable - and a 
beautiful allbi - for some of the 
cinema liehts who talk suCh .WOD
derful theater. 

Munl ha ione back In aome 
!lops or mild successes, but he Iti
dom tails to go when the W1e 
cQmes. Recently he revived his 
old hit, "Coun ellor at Law," ill 
lieu 01 a new play, and \ftB 

pleasantly received. The Marc. 
have gone to Broadway in ve
hicles that brouiht critics do'ttll 
on them like venee!u] bricks, and 
they have ione in hits like "SkiD 
01 Our Teeth." Miss Hepburn took 
a beating for one mistake, "TIlt 
Lake," but triumphed later wi\ll 
"The Philadelphia Story." Acton 
who like th theater may \lOt UIIe 
to flop, but they don't stay aw81 
trom it for feaf they wl1l. . .. .. 

It'll sUPPQsed to be good for ID 
actot's soul-at least that'a tilt 
thing-to leave pictures periodi
cally lor the stage, lind that'a wh1 
there is such II cult-of "it I could 
find II play" star . It's a thiDa W 
811y, indlclltln, preaumecil)' PIli 
the cultilt i. awake to the fillll' 
thinp and ~s a soul. 

What it relilly Indicates Is tUi 
the actor (l) ill just makiDi C}OIl
verllatlonal noises, or (2) II tJttjIo 
nln, to feel guUty about biI 
u1ary, hll swimming pool ud 
other appurtenancee of IIMI¥", 
stardom , or (3) really mllht HU 
\0 stage-act but is leared alllJ." 
a floll. 
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,Stale Forensics 
Will Be Held 
Again: al SUI 

IOWA COEDS STEP INTO FALL FASHIONS OF 1943 

Prof. A. Craig Baird 
Serving a. Chairman 
Of Executive Group I 

Prof. A. Craig Baird of the 
speech department is the 1943-44 
chairman or the executive com
mittee ot the IOwa High School 
p'orenslc league, which proposes 
to continue Its program of wartlme 
t-Iucatlonal service to the commu
nity and to the State of Iowa dur
In8 this school year. 

Members of the committee are 
Prof. E. C. Mabie, head of the 
,peeth department ; Prof. Bruce E. 
Mahan, director of the extension 
division; Prof. H. A. Greene of the 
college of education, and I. A. 
Opstad, superintendent of schools 
In Iowa City. 

The Iowa Hll'h School Foren-
110 le&fUe, founded In 1906, be
lieves that civilian morale, tbe 
un lied effort of the entire nation, 
and tbe will in sacrifices of tbe 
people depend to a I'reat de,ree 
upon lull Information about 
&be war purposes and about epe
eltle prorralJlll for olvlllan par
UclpaUon. 

FASHIONS OF ALL KINDS were modeled before the eyes of coeds, who attended the orientation style 
and etiquette show yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock in Macbride auditorium. The show featured 15 
university coed models, attired in the latest faU selections from wartime wardrobes. Pictured abo"e 
are two of Iowa's &tuden~ who modeled several costumes. At the left is Jean Tobias, A4 of Sioux City, 
wearing a soft brown crepe afternoon dress with a drawstring effect neckline. Such necklines will 
be seen often in classic dresses this season. At the right is Connie Middleton, A2 of Quincy, nl., in a 
sheer black crepe dress to be worn for cadet dates and afternoon parties. Adding a touch of sophisti
cation to the simple black is a large cluster of lilies at the waist line. Fuchsia gloves complete the 
outfit. 

Such information is provlded 
through discussion, debate, extem
pore speaking and similar modes 
of speaking. These Iowa schools 
h,ve as an important function the 
support of a program of discussion 
in this war, 

The topic for discussion for 
1943-44 is post-war world organ
ization. ~he propOsition for debate 
is: "Resolved: That the United 
states should join In reconstitut
Ing the League of Nations." 

*** *** The orientation style and eti- Va., wore a grey man's flannel 
quette show held yesterday after- suit, while Shirley Davis, Al of 
noon in Macbride auditorium was Omaha, Neb., found comfort in a 
the last in a series of orientation boy's tailored spod iacket con
movements on the University of trasted with a light blue skirt. 
Iowa campus, and featured col- Turning more to the costume suit, 
lege classics and wartime ward- Joan Balster, A4 of Marion, ap
robes that wij.l be worn by uni- peared wearing a red collarless 
verslty women. Chairman of the two-piecer. 
aUair was Nancy Askew, A4 I)f For more casual group gather
Thurman, and assisting her were Ings on Saturday afternoons, 
committee heads, Florence Hoak, slacks will rate top drawer among 
A4 of Des Moines, and Martha the women. Be they black' wool 

SUMMER GRADES 
Grad for the 1943 summer 

session for beginning freshmen 
in liberal arts are available at 
the oUice of the registrar be
ginning today, upon presenta
tion of the certificate of regis
tration or student identification 
card. 

Professional coilege grades 
will be distributed as an
nounced by the dean of the 
college. 

The scope of the program will 
include discussion, debate, original 
oratory, extempore speaking, per
I'lasive and radio speaking, dra
matic readings of patriotic materi
als and other types of communi
cative speaking. 

Jane McCormick, A4 of Collins- slacks worn with a white botany 
ville, ill. blazer piped in black or the popu- Pledgi.ngs, Initiatiqns 

A black chesterfield coat and lar blue-jeans with gay plaid Announced by Group. 

The subject matter of tbese 
speaklnl' types Is focused upon 
the Issues of the war and of the 
home front. The discussion topic 
of tbe season Is "Post-war World 
Problell'lll." 
The state University of Iowa, 

designed by the United states 01-
(ice of education at Washington, 
D. C., in 1942, as one of the centers 
of civilian information service, has 
an opportunity to cOlJllerate with 
the Iowa school program of war
time speaking. 

The University committee to ad
L1iolster this information service 
includes Professor Baird, chair
man of the league; Dean Harry K. 
Newburn of the college of liberal 
arts, and Professor Mahan. 

Given Wedding Permit 
James Daly, 22, and Ruth Anne 

rvorsky, 20, both of Iowa City, 
were granled a marriage license 
Monday by R. Neilson Miller, clerk 
o! district court. 

a matching derby with veiling 
drawn across the face was worn checked shirts, it makes no dif-
by Joan Wheeler, Al of Lake- terence to Iowa's coed. For com
wood, Ohio, in the first showing fort and style, a yellow jerkin 
of classic and basic winter COlltS. modeled with grey flannel slacks 
Barbara Baker, A4 of Decorah, received' an approving cheer. 
displayed a brown herringbone Turning to afternoon and dale 
tweed classic. dresses, Mary Downey, 'Ai of Des 

Raincoats, not to be outdone, Moines, showed a black crepe 
were modeled with Jean Tobias , dress with an apron effect. Con
A4 of Sioux City, in one of satin nie Mid'dleton, A2 of Quincy, 111., 
finish. Plain versatile repellers was also attired in an after-dark 
were shown with bright colored dress of black crepe, highlighted 
neckerchieves to add a spot of by lilies caught at the waist line. 
color on a gray day. University life could not be 

For classroom wear, pinafores complete without formal attire, of 
of checks and plain weave mate- which . Charlotte Fuerst, A2 of 
rials proved popular. However, Clarinda, convinced onlookers 
Margaret Bolser, A4 of LeMars, with a black net dress featuring 
leaned toward the traditional an off-the-shoulder effect neck
skirt 'n sweater costume, appear- line trimmed with ermine tails. 
ing on the stage in a matching Bette Koudelka, U of Iowa City, 
ensemble of cocoa shade. Gerry appeared in a champagne colored 
Whiteford, A2 of Marion, also net formal with gold sequins. 
favored sweaters, modeling a Bedroom attire was not to be 
powder-blue station wagon pull- forgotten for the cool nights 
over and cardigan to match. ahead. Perhaps a night-shirt is 

Always taking their place in comfortable, but Chloe Anne 
fall fashions are suits. Gerry Schuttee, Al of Kirkwood, Mo., 
Gross, A4 of Des Moines, chose a modeled with pride her pink Dr. 
three-piece glenn plaid suit. Mary Denton's, carrying a stuffed ele
Lewis Phillips, A4 of Lynchburg, phant for etfect. 

Pledgings and initiations have 
been announced by two so(ori
ties and one Iratetnity at the 
University of Iowa. 

• • • 
Delta Delta Delta sorority an

nounces the initiation of Pat 
Eichhorn, A3 of Oskaloosa; Kath
ryn KatschkoW5ky, A3 of Elka-
der; Winnie Johnson, A2 of Chi
cago; Dorothea Grundy, ~ of 
Oklahoma City, Okla., and Doro
thy Rohrs, A2 of Pekin, ILl. 

• • • 
Gamma Phi Beta sorority an

nounces the pledging of Virginia 
Ann Harover, A4 of Cedar Rapids. 

• • • 
Sigma Nu fraternity announces 

the pledging of Jim Reger, Al of 
BW'lington; Jim Hudson, Al of 
Pocahontas; Bill Burke, Al of 
Mason City; Murray Patterson, 
Al of Wheatland; Charles Cords, 
Al of Rudd, and Jim Smith, <}1 
of Iowa City. 

======================== 

Buy Your Winter Coat Now at STRUB'S! 
Iowa City's 

COAT 
Headquarters 

Assortments are Peaked 

. . . Qualities are Fine 

. . Prices are Right 

One of the Featured 

Coat Faehicma lor 

Duration Service Ia the 

FURRED TUXEDO 

Overcoat 
It's the sIgn of the times ... and an ab
solule "must," these days of purposeful 
buying, to have one good coat that goes 
over everything. And U's the furred 
tuxedo overcoat that's winning unanimous 
acclaim for double-duty serviceability, for 
warmth, for really smart good looks. Won
derfully versatile, weal' your tuxedo coat 
clisually over suits, importantly over .vour 
most exciting dresses-prize It for seasons. 
Choose YOllr furred tuxedo overcoat today 
from our big collection. Each is a solid 
duration "buy." Priced at 

All Lavlahl7 Furred , , • Tuxedo 
Fron .. ud 0011.,.. 01-

Natur.' L,nx • • , PlatlJJam Wolf 
Tipped Skunk • . • Peman Lamb 

Natural Mulln' . ,. , Blond 
Muskra& • • • Sable Blended 

Squirrel , , • Natural Leopard 

BUY YOUR 
BOND TODAY 

UI8 our Layaway or 

Budget Plan. Select 

your coat now. ., 
Iowa City's Department Store 

For.cast For 

Iowa City Clubs 
* * * 

- Plans and Meeting. 

• • • 

Among Iowa 
City People 

Dr. and Mrs. Marcus Emmons, 

Today 
18 Local Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

• GIRL SCOUTS • ;,00 TV .LT r. T. A. 
• formerly of Iowa City, visited 

friends heN! recently. Dr. Em
mons was a member of the staff 
at the Psycopathie hospitaJ before 
entering the service. He u now 
stationed at Abilene, Tex. 

The third session of the Girll It. PI tluck sunper for members 
Scout training course will be held f the ~'lO' eve lt P. T. . will be 
tonight from 7 until 9 o'clock in II Id r:1ay, t 6 :~O p' . m. Ir;t the 
the Girl Scout office 119 E. cOl_I ·ChOCI. Er family v'llI bnng a 

St. Ma..,' f1'OlIP-Parish hall, 
1:15 p. m. 

AI ....... dab-.JeUerson hoW, 12 
M. 

An drele-Board room of public 
library, 10 a. m. 

lola rOUDdl No. M. Decree at 
Peeahontu-K. of p'. haU, 7:30 
p. m. 

, "c)\'crr d (h ~h. u'ldwll~he~ and table 
lege street. Tomorrow afternoon c "v i" for its c wn members. 
from 1:30 until 3:30 the Ie son It. bu~inc~~ mletin~ and a short 
will be repeated for those who will i , rOl/ram will lak:! place after the 
be unable to attend tonight. I s. upper, III whi<'h time new parents 

Girl Scout troop program activi- and t"achers in the school will be 
ties will be the topic of the dis- mtroduced. Mr. J. Phil Cady. 
cussion. Dorothy Hutchens, execu- ' president of the P. T. A. council, 
tive secretary, will serve as in- lIill . peak on "P. T. A. Ideals," 
stFuctor. and Iver A Opstad, superIntendent 

HORACE MANN P. T. A. 
A potluck supper to be held in 

the school at 6:30 will precede a 
business meeting of Horace Mann 
P . T. A. tomorrow night. Plans 
will be made tor the coming year 
and a new treasurer will be 
elected, after which an induction 
ceremony for new officers will 
take place. A. D. Hensleigh, prin
cipal, will speak. 

Officers to be installed are Mrs. 
Margaret McGinnis, president; 
Mrs. Clarence Parizek, vice-presi
dent, and Pauline Walker, secre
tary. 

of schools, will lead the group in 
community singing. The recreation 
committee will entertain the chil
dl'en durlDg the meeting. 

TITeR AND CDATrER CLUB 
Mrs. Paul Langenberg will be in 

charge of a business meeting of the 
Stitch and Chatter club Friday at 
7:30 p. m. in the 'IIIsembly rooms 
of the Iowa-Illinois Gas and 
E.lectric company. Refreshments 
will be served dUring the social 
hour. 

WOMEN OF THE MOOSE 
Escor • No. 2 at the Women of 

the MOOSe will have drill practice 
IOWA WOMAN'G CLUB Friday at 7:30 p. m. in Moose haJI. 

A guest day meeting will be held Mrs. George Unash is chairman 
by the Iowa Woman's club tomor- and Charles Schmidt Is the in
row afternoon at 2:30 in Reich's strudor. 
pine room. Hostesses will be Mrs. The ~egular business meeting of 
Fred Johnson, Mrs. Ed Strub, Mrs. lhe Women of the Moose publicity 
H. T. Heeland and Mrs. A. K. I committee will be held in the home 
Wesenberg. of the chairman, co-worker Ethel 

Roll call will be answered with Rodgers 123'~ S. Clinton street, 
"Why I Like the Woman's club." Friday at 8 p. m. 

RED CROSS 
The American Legion rooms in 

the Community building wlll be 
open tomorrow from 8:30 in the 
morning until 4:30 in the a1ter
coon for Red Cross sewing. A co
operative luncheon will be served 
at noon. 

UNIVERSITY CLUB 
The Professional Women's com

mittee of lhe University club will 
tponsor a picnic supper tomorrolY 
night in the clubrooms of Iowa 
IUnion. ReservatiollS shouid be 
made by tonight at the Union desk, 
X327. 

Members of the committee in 
charge of arrangements are Mar
cella Hotz, Prof. Marjorie Camp, 
Prof. Miriam Taylor and Prot. 
Luella Wright. The committee 33ks 
that members and their guests 
(,)me right from work and enjoy 
an informal evening of relaxation. 

P . E. 0., CHAPTER E 
"The Iowa Farm Novel" is the 

topic ot the discussion Prof. Luena 
Wright will present to members of 
chapter E of P. E. O. at a meeting 
Friday at 2:30 p. m. in the home 
of Mrs. Chester Milier, 8 W. Park 
road. In charge of the event are 
Mrs. Frank Danner, Mrs. Mason 
Ladd and Mrs. Nettie Lake. 

WYLIE GUILD, FIRST 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Dr. Dion T. Jones will addres 
members of the Wylie guild ot the 
First Presbyterian church Friday 
night in the church parlors. "The 
Workings of the General Assembly 
of the Presbyterian Church" wlll 
be the topic of discussion. 

A potlUck supper to be held at 
6 p. m. will precede the lecture. 
Esther Hunter, EWe Mullin and 
Lola Hughes are In chargc of the 
program. 

Zeta Alumnae Elect 
Officers at Meeting 

Eiecting Mrs. E'. D. Boone ot 
De' Moines as pre 'ident ot the 
Iowa Zeta Tau Alpha Alumnae 
association, members of the group 
made plans at recent meeting in 
De~ Moines for the Univcrsity of 
Iowa annual homecoming, Nov. 5 
Ilnd 6, when Alpha Omicron chap
ter of the Zetas will act as hostess 
to its alumnae. 

Tentative plans were made tor 
an alumnae dinner and general 
entertainment during homecom
ing. 

Olher officers include Mrs. L. 
L. Andel'son, vice-president; Mrs. 
Wayn Kasal', secretary; Mrs. 
Russell Hookum, treilsur rand 

P. E. 0 .. CHAPTER HI Mrs. H. C. Burnstedl, hostess. All 
The HI chapter of P. E. O. will are oI Des Moinc . 

meet Friday at 2:30 p. m. in lhe Mrs. A. W. Palin, national fiold 
home ot Mrs. C. E. Loghry, 424'/~ secretary of Zeta Tau Alpha so
Clark street. Mrs. William D'

I
I'Ol'ilY from Jacksonvllle, Fla., at

Cannon will be the assistant host- tended the alumnae meeting, 
ess and Mrs. E. S. Smith is in which took place in the home or 
charge of the program. the president, Mrs. Boone. 

In August we traveled 90,000,000 passen· 
ger milea--an all· time high! Some passen· 
gen were crowded, which we regret. But we 
would rather be crowded than to leave one 
essential traveler behind. 

Now that the peak is passed, travel may 
be less crowded. If your trip is essential
it'. wise to see your agent well in advance. 
Travel light and be on time. Thus can you 
continue to depend on buses. 

213 E. Collcre 

UNION BUS DEPOT 
R. J. McComas, AJen' 

., " .... rtat '.cel •••• ,ollf 

Pbone 2552 

CHICAGO & NORTH WESTERN STAGES 

unlDn PA[IFI[ STAGES 
----- - --- - -

• • • 
L. O. Gaines of Fairfield is 

spending a few days in the bome 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Huyett. 
1218 E. College so-t, whUe his 
wife is in the hospital here. 

• • • 
Senator and Mrs. LeRoy Mer

cer. 709 S. Summit street, will re
turn lomol1'Qw t rom Chicago, 
where Senalor Mercer hu been 
on business. They left Iowa City 
Sunday morning. 

• • • 
Mrs. Shirley Web s t e r and 

daughters, Jane Marie and Mary 
Ann, of Winterset ~ spending a 
week in the home of Mn. Web
ster's parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. R. 
Drews. 617 Brown street. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Studt and 

family, 112 E. Church street, en
tertained eight LamWes at a late 
supper in their home Sunday af
ternoon. Plnbchle and horseshoes 
provided the amusement. 

Guests Included Mr. and Mrs. 
John See and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gilbert Hynek, and Mr. and 
Mrs. George Hanson, all of Solon; 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Bowman 
and family of Tifiin; Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Novak and family of 
North LIberty; Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Hynek ot Swuher, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward HOIIIIner or Iowa 
City. 

• • • 
Margaret Miller of Bremerton, 

Wash., is visitlne her sister, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Shaver, 728 E. Washing
ton street, this week. Miss Miller 
was formerly a resident of Iowa 

Ladles Aid of the CbrWla.D eharell 
-Church parlors, 4 p. m. 

Ladl au.llia17 of the Patriarehs 
MDJtaJl~d Fellow hall, 6:30 
p. m. 

Old Capital aaxilta.." L. A. P . M. 
No. Zt-Odd Fellow hall, 6:30 
p. m. 

Presbrlertu ehareh-c'roap R
Home of Mrs. Frank Carson, 
rout-; 4, 12 M. 

W. M. B. _Iety-Rome of Mrs. 
Carl Cone, 410 N. Governor 
street, 2:30 p. m. 

W. • C. .-ann A-Home of 
Mrs. Charles Laughead, 485 
Grand avenue, 7:30 p. m. 

W. S. C. .-nit. B aDd D
Fellow6hip hall. 1 p. m. 

W. 8. C. S.-anlt C-Home of 
Mrs. E. G. Montgomery, 120 N. 
Dubuque street, 2:30 p. m. 

W. S. C. .-unit E-Home of 
Mrs. J. A. Swisher, 710 Kirk~ 
wood avenue, 2:30 p. m. 

W. 8. C. 8.-olt V-Home of 
Mrs. Deborah Hurley, 525 N. 
Van Buren street, 2:30 p. m. 

W. . C. .-unlt G-Home of 
Mrs. A. O. Kla[{enbach, 228 
River street, 1 p. m. 

W. 8. C. .-unlt O- Home of 
Mrs. CharI Beckman, 40C 
Reno street, 1 p. m. 

W. S. C. .-unlt I - Home 01 MnI. 
T. DeU Kelley, 441 S. Governor 
street, 2:30 p. m. 

W. S. C. .-unlt I -Home of 
Mrs. J. W. Anderson, 906 Bur~ 
lington street, 1 p. m. 

City. 
• • • merce. Mr. Harper has been in 

May Seydel, formerly of Iowa Chicago, attendlnJ a chamber ot 
City, arrived last week from Long commerce meeting. 
Beach, Call1., to visit friends here. 

• • • 
Philip RummeUs, son of Mr. nnd 

Mrs. W. H. Rummells of North 
Liberty, left Monday for the naval 
lraining station in Chicago. Be
fore entering the navy, Mr. Rum
mells was employed l\'l Seattl , 
Wash. He had been visiting hi. 
sister, Mrs. L. T. Huminger, 733 
Seventh avenue. 

• • • 
Wally Emmons left ye terday 

[or Earlham college, Richmond. 
Ind., after completing a several 
weeks' vacation in the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
Emmons, 717 Klrkwood avenue. 

• • • 
Arriving Monday to visit Prof. 

Earl E. Harper, director of Iowa 
U n ion, Is Professor Harper's 
brother, Ford Harper of Okla
homa City, Okla., mana.er of the 
Oklahoma state chamber ot com- t 

• 

NOTICE 
Medical Students 

OW J 8TO K 

McGregor Surgical 

Atanomy 

Grant Atlas Vol. 1 

WILLIAMS 
IOWA SUPPLY 
The House of Service 

-. 

, 

• 

IOAlT080! 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

I 

lACK THE ATTACK WITH WAI IONDS 

* Now lOa the pou1D' ~y to put over the winninc 
touchdoWll for Uncle Bam. And it'. your War Bond money 

t.hat'. 10m. to furniab that power. Don't be a IJ'8Il(ktand 
quarterback-don't be merely a cheer leeder. You're on the 

team, and it'. teamwork that wins. Victory II our goeJ.-but 

you bow how the enemy filhta inelde the Av.yard line. 
It t.abII pou1D', pou1D', pouJtr to put over the Unconditional 

Surrender touchdown. Your IIIOM)' II tNt pou1D'l Boo.t 

your bond-buyinr quota for thia 3rd War Loan Drive. And 
TeDlelDber, it' •• c:aeh-on-the-line drive-encfiq September 

80th-to nIae fin- billion don.ar.. ucJuaive or 

aubacriptiona by commercial banb, and OYeY and above your 

ftIIUIar bond inveatmenta. Sure you'll do it. 
Tben _tch your Uoc:Ie Sam IICOI'4t-&IId .core apia r 

FROM CHICAGO TO THE WEST COAST 18T~NDARD OIL COMPANY <INDIANA) 
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Musial, 
~ard Slugger 
Balling .. -356' 

Only Four Players 
Now in .300 8racket 
In American leaguil 

Appling 
Madigan Continues 
To ShHt Players 

Shortage of Guards 
Presents Problem 
To Hawkeye Team 

Coach Slip Madigan put his 
ffawkeyes through dummy pas::!ing 
scrimmages in yesterday's practice 

.NEW YORK (AP)-Slutglng session and continued to juggle 
Stan Musial of the St. Louis Card- varsity players from one spot to 
inals has been reasonably certain another. rn yesterday's workout, 
of th1! NatiQnal league hitting he used two sets of backs and al
'Championship for several weeks, ternated two men .in each of the 
but now he has a new mark .. 0 

ihoot at-the highest batting ave
rage in the senior circuit in six 
years. 

Since Joe Medwi9k tinisbed 
with a .374 in 1937 the best per
centage in the Nationa11eague has 
been the .355 made by Debs Garms 
of Pittsburgh for the somewhat 
synthetic title in 1940, when he 
falled to go to gat 400 times. 

Musial, playing regu1a1'ly, al
ready has been. at bat 5\'5 timN 
in 143 ga~s so that there will be 
no question about his average and 
right now he is hitting .356. This 
figure is three points higher than 
last week. 

The lineup of other leading hit
ters in the league remained vir
tually stationary with Billy Her
man of Brooklyn second at .334 
'followed by Bob Elliott, Pitts
burgh .315; Mickey Witek, New 
York .314; Bill Nicholson, Chicago 
.306; Arky Vaughan, Brooklyn 
. 304; Frank McCormick, Cincin
nati .304; Walker Coopet', St. 
Louis .304; Dixie Walker, Brook
lyn .299; and Frank Gustine, 
Pittsburgh .297. 

left tackle, left guard and end 
positions. It is doubtful whether 
be will select his complete start
lui lineup be for e game-til11e 
Saturday. 

Reporting yesterday afternoon for 
the first time was Eugene Freels, 
halfback from Clinton. Freels, who 
was a Big Ten track entry for 
Iowa 'this past spring, is the second 
newcom'er on the Iowa grid squad 
this week. Walter Yeager of Sioux 
City, B tackle, came out for prac
tice for the first time Monday. 

The dearth of guards has be
come a major problem for the 
Hawks. Coach Madigan yesterday 
announced Tom Hand, letterman 

FOOTBALL RESERVATIONS 
Coupons from season "I" 

books may now be exchanged 
for reserved seats at each of the 
f 0 u r home football games. 
These reservations may be made 
either at Whetstone's or the 
ticket o[Uce of the university 
athletic department in the field
house . 

fl'Om last year, as the third guard 
soon to be lost. Hand has been 
notified to expect a caU to report 
to the marine base in San Diego 

Hold Lead , , 

STRENGm FOR MICmGAN ~f- By· Sords1 

TIME OUT 
by 

Dolores Riellv 

Washington Favored 
As Top Grid Team 
Of Pacific Northwest 

Maier bea~l:Je 
--------------------------------~~--------------

TRI DAILY IOWAN 
Sports 
Trail 

B, 

Bts WBJTNEY 
MARTIN 

• 

Gerd Infield Rated 9ver Yanks' 
*Sarazen vs. Wood 
* In Debate on Style 
'* Of Golf Swing 

Klein Is jiB 
To R'edtiiras' 
Inner ' Defense 

By JUDSON BAD..EY 
NEW YORK (AP)-Hitting and 

pitching get most of the credit, 
but skillful defensive play decides 
a majority of the close ball games 
and on this basis the St. Louis 

Bluehawk Mentor . "} 

Stresses Offensive 
Plays at Pradice 

After their 28-6 victory over Ka
lona Friday, the University high 
Bluehawks were back at work this 
week in preparation for their game 
with Marion high at Marion this 
Friday night. 

BoIth yesterday and Monday', 
Coach Paul Brechler put his 
charges through extensive prac
tice. In the chalk talk held Mon-

Cardinals' infield must be rated day the mistakes made in the game 
qver the New York Yankeesi inner with Kalona were reviewed. 
defense in the approaching world Ruhning offensive plays and of-
series. fensive blocking were particularly 

The Cardinals have a tremend- l:tress:ed at both prackit;!s this 
ously improved infield over last week as the Bluehawks prepared 
yesr due principally to the play to meet Marion. The team was 
of rookie Lou Klein at second given a workout in paS'S defense, 
base, where Jimmy Brown previ- but was also drilled on passing 
ously held :forth, and due partly plays of its own. At Monday 
to the poise that has been ac- night's practice Helm did some 
qui red by the youngsters who hold work on the drop kick. 
down the other positions. Yesterday, in addition to run-

ning through all the old plays, the 
On the other hand the Yankees team worked on six new plays 

miss a kid named Phil Rizzuto nt given to them by Brechler. In an 
shortstop fully as much as they do attempt to field the strongest team 

Beahaylks Play 
Hete Sunday 

NEW YORK (AP)-Cra\g Wood 
seems to have stirred up a little 
debate over his statement that the 
lower scoring in golf the last 10 
years or so is due primarily to the 
use of the closed face style of the 
top-flight pros. 

To many a duffer, a closed face 
player would mean only that the 

The first football game of col- fellow went around with his trdp 
legiate calibre in Iowa City this closed instead of chattering all the 
year will be played next Sunday time, but to the pros and other .1 
afternoon when the Navy Pre- students of the game it mesns a 
Flight school's Beahawks, "little great deal more. It means a style 
brothers" of the Seahawks, play ot swing which, Wood says, Is 
the Naval Ail' station team from I simpler and eliminates the margin 
Ottumwa on the navy practice of error by dOing away with the 
field. pronation, or turning, of the 

The gllme is scheduled to beain wrists. 
at 2:30 p. m. and will be the second 'I'tIe averap player cellldn't 
game of the weekend for the teams tell y •• whether he was blUI"; 
of the pre-flight school, as the witb an open face or closed face, 
Seahawks meet Ohio State at Co- ami he'd care les8 as lon~ a8 he 
lumbus, Ohio, on Saturday after- was butinl the ball to his saUs· 
noon in one of the top games of faction . 
the nation. Gene Sarazen, never one to 

Coaches of the Beahawks ill their dodge an argument attributes the 
seasOn's opener will be Lieuts. lower scoring to' three factors, 
Lloyd Peterson and Tom Heardon, none of which involves the swing 
who help coach the Seahawks in They are: . 
addition to their other duties at I-The sand iron. Sarazen him-
the pre-flight schOC?l. self first developed that stroke 

The two teams wlll play a return saver, and won the British and 
game at Ottumwa on Oct. 30. American opens with it in 1932. 

Name Cheerleaders 
For 1943 Season 

2-The larger ball. The old, 
small ball, although fine on a 
windy day, was harder to hit, par
ticularly with a bad lie, and was 
very tricky around the greens. 

Musial continued to set the pace 
in total hits with 205, doubles 
with 44 and triples with 18. very soon. 

Football enthusiasm has hit a 
new high at the Navy Pre-Flight 
school this week in advance of the 
big game coming up this Saturday 
between Ohio State's Buckeyes 
and the Seahawks, 

SEATTLE (AP)-Mark it dOWn their most famous wartime ab-
pOSSible, Bl'echler has exper!-
mented with the line this week, After results of final tryouts 

were learned yesterday this year's 
varsity and freshmen cheerleaders 
for the four Iowa home games 
were ~nnounced. 

3-The "handball" greens. Thqt 
Is, the greens slope from the rear 
toward the front, so practically 
any fair pitch shot will stick. That 
eliminates the fine art of cutting 
across the ball to give it backspin. 

Nicholson remained the leader 
In home runs with 24 and in runs 
batted in with 113 while Vaughan 
held onto the run scoring lead 
with 110 and base stealing honors 
with 19. 

Mort Cooper of the Cards and 
Rip Sewell of the Pirates still are 
battling for pitching l&'urels, Coo
per with a 20-a mark and Sewell 
with 21-9. 

CHI CAl G 0 (AP)-Chicago's 
Luke Appling has built up his 
American league batting lead to 
11 pOints with less than two weeks 
of the season to go, but what's 
more interesting in the junior cir
cuit figures is that only four play
ers now appear td be attaining the 
.300-plus level. 

Two of them are members of 
the White Sox-Appling and GUY 
Curtright-and the other two are 
Detroit Tigers-Dick Wakefield 
and Roger Cramer. 

Appling currently is hitting .324 
to Wakefield's runnerup .313, 
while Cramer and Curtright are 
tied for third at .302. And there's 
no one else within nine points of 
the .300 mark. 

New York's Bill Johnson is 
nearest with a .291 average, with 
others of the top ten stringing 
along no more than six points be
hind: George Case of Washington 
and Pete Fox of Boston at .289, 
Oris Hockett and Roy Cullenbine 
of Cleveland at .287, and Vern 
Stephens of St. Louis at .285. 

The Chicago-Detroit monopoly 
In the hitting is also evident In 
the specialty side, where Wake
field leads in total hits with 182, 
Rudy York of the Tigers sets the 
pace in home runs with 31 and in 
runs batted in with 108, and York 
and Wally Moses of the White Sox 
are tied with Johnny Lindell of 
the Yankees in triples with 10 
each. 

The only outsiders besides Lin
dell to Slip in here are Don Gut
teridle of St. Louis, the leader £n 
doubles with 35, and George Case 
of Washington, top base stealer 
with 51. 

The best pitching record still 
belongs to the Yankees' Spurgeon 
Chandler with his 19 wins and 
four losses, while Hal Newhouser 
of the Tigers maintains his strike
out leati with 141 victims. 

Gerald Pepper's shoulder sepa
ration, which put him out for the 
season, and Bob Arzberger's at
tack of vil'us pneumonia removed 
two good guards. Coach Madigan 
now plans to teach guard play to 
Joe Messe~, 180-pound third-string 
fullback from Mt. Pleasant. 

A ~urvey of the Great Lakes 
starting lineup shows that the line
men average 203 pounds, as com
pared with Iowa's 190; the backs 
average 192 to Iowa's 178, and the 
team 199 to Iowa's 185. The aver-
age Great Lakes player is 24 % 
yeah old, while the average Iowan 
is 19. 

It Is in the experience category 
that the Hawkeyes spot the Blue
jackets a wide edge. Only three 
Iowans ever have played in a 
major football game, not including 
high school, while most of the 
Sallors have had three years of 
college play and two of them were 
professional stars. 

Among the Sailors for whom 
Coach Madigan has special respect 
are Russ Letlow, former Green 
Bay Packers guard of 219 pounds; 
Llbero Bertagnolli, once of the 
Chicago Cardsi Buist Warren, ex
Tennessee halfback; steve Juzwik, 
Notre Dame b<lck; :and Paul An
derson, one-time Western Reserve 
quarterback 'Who has missed only 
five minutes in the first two games. 

Cards to Split Share 
Of 1943 Series Pool 

The "team spirit" that has 
seized the entire personnel ot 
the pre-flight school thi8 week 
surpasses even that of the 1~42 
season. PerhapS 'be most avid 
fan is the commanding officer 
him8elf, Capt. David C. Hanra
han. 

The navy team is all out to 
avenge last year's deleat at the 
hands of the Buckeyes and iheir 
coach, Lieut. Don Faurot, has a 
personal score to settle with Satur
day's foe. Faurot's Missouri teams 
have lost to Ohio State twice in 
recent years. 

This gridiron enthusiasm will 
really ride high tOnight when the 
pre-flight cadets gather fOr a mass 
pep rally. Speakers at the meet
jng with be Captain Hanrahan and 
Lieut. Comdr. Harve1 Harman. 
Moving pictures of the Illinois
Seahawk game of last week will be 
shown, with Coach Faurot narrat
ing. 

The highlight of the "Quarter
back Session," a8 the rally has 
been named, will be a slogan 
contest-In which entries will 
vie for the trickiest "beat Ohio" 
sign. 
Many of these signs have 

cropped up all over the pre-flight 
base, some of which are "Maznicki, 
55-Ohio State, 0," "Remember 
1!J42," "Drown Dr. Brown and the 
Buckeyes," and so on. 

The first pep rally of the season 
was held last week before the 
Illinois game, and Lieut. Larry 
(Moon) Mullins, assistant Seahawk 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-Members of coach, says it was one of the ~wo 
the National league champion St. most spirited pep meetings he had 
Louis Cardinals voted yesterday E;ver seen. If that was the case 
to divide their portion of the world last week, it should be interesting 
series' pool into 31Y2 shares. . to see what happens tonight. 

Manager Billy Southworth said Saturday's contest may be a 
details of the pl~yers' decision tough one for the Seahawks, but if 
would be announced by Baseball team backing has any effect, look 
Commissioner K. M. Landis. He out, Ohio State! 
added, .. They were very generous. 
I think they have voted to do 
thilli8 that no other world series 
club ever did. I'm sure all friends 
of the club will be proud of them." 

The Oardinals have 23 eligible 
players, the manager, two coaches, 
traiher and traveling secretary, a 
total of 28, '10 apparently they 

Today's Pitchers 
NEW YORK (Ap)-Probable 

pitchers in . the major leagues 
today (won-lost records in paren
theses): 

AmerlOl.n Leque 
Detroit at New York-Gentry 

(1-1) VB. Borowy (12-9) 

Toltin 'Doing Well;' voted a cut of the melon to some 

I 'ffi ltie former players now in military 

st. Louis at Washington (2) 
(twilight-night)-Galehouse (10-
10) and Muncrief (12-11) vs. Nig
geling (8-10) and Candini (10-6) 

Trave DI CU S service. 

Delay Trip Home 
To Organize Touch 

ASHLAND, Wis. (AP)-L. M. Football Group Here 
(Mike) Tobin, publicity director 

Chicago at Philatlelphia (2) 
(morning-afternoon)-Ross (9-7) 
and Dietrich (10-10) vs. Harris 
(7-18) and Black (6-13) 

of the University of I1Unol8 ath'
letic association, is "doin, very 
well" at Ashland general hospital 
where his len leg waS amputated 
two weeks agO, hiB physician re
ported yesterday. Tobin's fllmily 
had hoped to take him to his 
Champaign home this w1!eItend 
but said the trip was improbable 
until next week because of trans
portation difficulties. 

\ . 
Cards Get New Hurler 
ST. LOUIS (AP)-WiWam E. 

Byerly, right-handed pitcher from 
Sacramento, will report to the 
St. Louis Cardinals today as a pos
sible help to the teams' short
banded mound staff durin. the 
1emainder of the season. 

Cleveland at Boston-Harder 
This afternoon at 4 o'cl~k rep- (7-6) vs. Hughson (12-13) 

resentativl!s of all organized men's NaUGnal Leac'ue 
units on camp\l8 will meet in Di- Brooklyn at St. LoUis-Barney 
rector E. G. Schroeder's office to (2-1) vs. Cooper (20-8) 
organize a touch tootball group Boston at Pittsburgh-Andrews 
or teague. (13-18) VS. Gornicki (9-11) 

At this meetinc officers will be New York at 'CIncinnati (2)-
selected to run off the games after Voiselle (0-0) and Fischer (5-8) 
the schedule is arranged, and the vs. Riddle (19-10) and Walters 
rules and management of the (14-13) 
leatue-will be discussed. 1 Philadelphia at Chicago (2)-

in your November date book: the 
University of Washington will 
have the top football team of the 
Pacific northwest. 

The 0 n 1 y northern division 
school in the Pacific Coast con
ference with a Navy-marine train
ing program, Washington sholild 
be able to bowl over its rivals 
without too much difficulty. Even 
Coach Ralph (Pest) Welch con
cedes that. 

But, asks Welch, "Where do we 
go from here?" 

Those rosy Rose Bowl pictures 
painted by the experts, he insists, 
are a mirage. 

Welch is grateful to the navy for 
giving him a dozen or so expe
rienced players, but it's the now
you've - got - them, now - they're -
gone problem of a navy-base team 
that's taking its toll of Welch's 
thinning haIr. 

Demerits, boot camps, travel re
strictions, time limits on practice 
(one hour and 20 minutes)
they're driving Welch toward high 
blood pressure. From one day to 
another, he doesn't know what 
player wiil be missing from the 
next game or for the next month. 

Welch has eight lettermen plus 
four experienced players from 
Washington State college. Three 
of the best-halfback Jay Stoves 
from W S. C. and fullback Pete 
Susick and tackle Tony Balchunas 
-will graduate after only one 
month of play. 

Such versatile backs as letter
men Bob Erickson and Sam Robin
son and speedy Al Akins from 
State will still be on hand to spark 
the hybrid Notre Dame and "T" 
offensive. Welch is concerned 
about a freshman at center and 
another as alternate quarterback. 
The startin1l line looks strong; re
Sf-rves weak. 

That's what worries Welch in 
looking beyond the northern divi
sion race. He is afraid the Huskies 
will lack the all-around power 
needed irt a playoff for the Pacific 
coast title, let alon~ any post
season engagements. 

But there are a flock 01 coaches 
who wish that was all they had to 
worry about. 

The Hard Way 
PETERSBURG, 'Va. CAP)

John Charles Smith, playing at the 
Petersburg Country club, watched 
his ball slice viciously off to the 
right, zip through the foliage of a 
tree strike a limb, bound back 
ont~ the course and streak directly 
onto the green and Into the cup for 
a 142-yard ace. 

Gerheauser t9-18) and Rowe (1.4-
6) vs. Passeau (14-11) and Blt
horn (17-11) 

sentee, outfielder Joe DIMaggio. 
Last year the Yankees made 190 

double plays and up to date they 
have made only 188, which is 
:lewer than they themselves have 
batted into. However, the Cardin
als, who manipulated just 137 
double killings last season, already 
have come up with 166 this year. 

The Cardinals can, and do, work 
defensive plays like gettil1g the 
leading runner on a bunt and pick
ing oil a sleeping beauty like Joe 
Gordon in the last world series. 
The Yankees, preferring the of
fensive game, have never learned 
the in trlcacies of tight baseball. 

Even tm attack the Cardinals' 
four regular infielders lead their 
Yankee rivals in spite of the fact 
that Nick Etten and rookie Bill 
lohnson, just the two of them, 
have batted in 192 runs. . 

Johnson and George Kurowski, 
St. Louis third basemen, are tied 
in hitting with .289, but the other 
three Cardinal infielders each hold 
a percentage advantage over their 
opponents that ranges as high as 
60 points for Martin Marion over 
Frank Crosett! at shortstop. 

In addition the Cardinals, be
hind in home rUl;ls 53 to 29, have 
an edge over the Yankee infielders 
in total bases of 750 to 697 due to 
their dazzling speed, a weapon 
which wounded the Yanks sorely 
last fall. 

Eddie D. Is Surprise 
Winner in Circuit 

shifting the players to different 
positions at times. However, the 
team that started the game with 
Kalona still remains intact as the 
first team. 

Hinkle Makes Shifts 
In Back Positions 

GREAT LAKES, Ill. (AP)
Lieut. Paul (Tony) Hinkle shifted 
fullback Paul Rogers of East 
Texas State and Frank Yokas, 
former Rock Island, m., high 
school guard, to quarterback yes
terday in an eIfort to relieve the 
shortage of capable blocking backs 
on his Great Lakes football squad. 

Paul Anderson of Western Re~ 
serve continued as No. 1 quarter
back, but aiter playing 115 of a 
possible 120 minutes in the first 
two games this season he'll prob
ably need help against Iowa,'s 
Hawkeyes here Saturday. 

Buist Warren of Tennessee, who 
gave way to Ray Jones of Texas 
in the starting lineup last week, 
returned to the first backfield. 

Gophers Add ~ew 
Players to lst Team; 

Replace H. Weber 

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - Bob 
GraUiger, 210 po u n d reserve 
guard at the University of Min
nesota last year, ,reported :for drill 

. for the first time yesterday and 
DELAWARE, O'h i 0 (AP) - was immediately placed on the 

Eddie D., owned by Mrs. James first team. Graiziger recently was 
Johnson of Rochester, Mich., and given a medical distharge from 
driven by Sep Palin, was a sur- the marines. On the first string 
prise winner of the ~5jOOO 2:04 he replaced HaNY Weber as the 
clas)! bar pace which featured the squad went through a light run
opening of the four-day grand cir- ning and kicking dl,'ill. Bill Gar
cuit meeting at the DelaWare naall, veterl\n first string QUBl'ter
countY fair grounds track yester- back who suffered a knee Wury 
day. Saturday, again watched the drill 

Kings Oounsel, recently sold for from the sidelines but trainerll 
$20,000, was the favorite but was said he would pe ready for the 
wtihdrawn because of illness after opener against Missouri Saturday. 
the first hleat, woh by His Honor. - , 
Eddie D. tinished third in the fint iA\lded te VMI Staff 
heat but won the next two. The LEXlNGTON, Va. (AP) - Jo-
2:03% time for each of the three seph Dah~ former BuCknell ath
heats was the fastest for any simi- lete, has been added to the football 
lar race on a half-mile track this coaching stail at Virginia Military 
season. Institute. 

The two-year-old trotting filly, 
Yankee Maid, owned by E. L. 
Derby of Wichita, Kan., and 
driven by Henry Thomas, trotted 
against time to equal the half
mile track record of 2:06% for fil
lies. 

"DEAD MEN TILL" 
with Sidney 'l'olet 

... ~aaa:? :.--=-
BUY WAR BONDS 

The group, under the direction 
of Art Wendler, of the physical 
education department, will in
clude: 

Varsity Squad 
Dod Moore, captain; Dick Sher

man, Gloria Huenger and Berna
dine Mackorosky. 

Freshman Squad 
Betty Jo Pheian, Harriet Arnold 

and Nancy Gentleman. 
Alternates 

Mary Louise Nelson, Barbara 
Benson and Betty Sorenson. 

Sarazen also disllgrees with 
Wood's theory that the better 
players today, fellows like Byron 
Nelson and Ben Hogan, use the 
closed face style. 

"I'd say Nel on's swin~ II 
oDb about 15 percent closed," 
Sarasen &IIues, "and the same 
Is true of the other . The excep· 
tlons who come to mind are 
Wood, Law on Little and Olin 
Datra. 
"The closed face style has de

cided disadvantages. You'll find 
the closed face players don't like 

. ____________ -; anything above a No. 5 iron, be-
cause they are liable to smother 
the ball. They get tremendous dis
tance with a mashie or a longer 
club, but can't tell whether the 
ball is going a mile over the green 

Bucks Get First 
Look at Sea hawk 
Offensive Formations 

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP)-Ohio 
State's ba\jy Bucks had their first 
look at Iowa Seahawk offensive 
formations yesterday and spent 
the afternoon trying to stop them. 
The Bucks, with a squad of 37 
freshmen and five others, open 
the season against the S~hawks 
Saturday. 

Coach Paul E. Brown devoted 
extra attention to the second and 
third stringers, building up re
serve strength he expects to need 
against the former professional 
and college stars among the 
'Hawks. 

Gets Bleh Praise 
PORTSMOUTH, Va. (AP) 

Owner Frank Lawrence of the 
Portsmouth Cubs believes his 
shortstop, Tony Ordenana, who has 
been sold to the Pittsburgh Pirates, 
"is the best shortstop in the coun
try." 

"His playing is even better than 
P.ie Trainor's," Lawrence said of 
Ordenana, 22-year-Old Cub an, 
whose sensational play was chielly 
responsible :lor Portsmouth's climb 
to the Piedmont championship. 

War Bond Pr...,I,,.. . 
BETTE DAVIS In 

'Watch on the Rhine' 
BUY BOND8 NOW 

1'0 GET YOUR 'l1CKETS 

or a mile short. 
"Then, too. they are liable to 

hook. I remember well when Dutra 
was playing a Ryder cup match 
against Abe Mitchell in England. 
Dutra went five up on the first 
nine holes, then lost the match, 
8 and 7. I asked him what was 
wrong, and he said he went on a 
hooking spree and couldn't correct 
it. 

"Wood Is one of our most re
markable players In that he bu 
produced so much out 01 hi! 
style of swlnl. 1 think you'll 
tlnd that the closed face play,n 
don't last a lonr as the OpeD 

face swingers, too." 
It takes a powerfully built maD 

to use the closed face style, he 
maintains, citing Wood, Little and 
Dutra as examples. And even Ihey 
are liable to throw their backs out 
of kilter. 

Ends Tonlte! 
"Behind The 
Rising Sun" 
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/forget-Me-Not Day 
10 Be Observed Here 
~ys Mayor Teeters 

A tinge of blue on every coat 
Japel Saturday will signify the 
dIY 01 fOI'gel-me-nots for the na

tiOn. 
In Iowa City, hlgh school girls 

will solicit voluntary contribu
tions in observance of the day 
Ifh!ch Is sponsored by the Dis
abled American Veterans to aid 

I In carrying on their work. 
saturday was set oside for the 

\ 

sale of forget-me-nots here when 
!tlayor Wilber J. Teeters said yes
lerday, "Inasmuch as this is a 
worthy and patriotic cause, I 
therefore proclaim Sept. 25, For
tel-Me-Not day for Iowa City." 

All funds derived from the local 
sale will be used in continUing 
the D. A. V. service department 
ill Iowa. During the past year 
this department performed the 
following services for disabled 
veterans, their widows and de
pendents: 

One thousand, eight hundred 
six veterans or dependents were 
untacted on claims problems; 
!,567 vet era n s administration 
(laims files were reviewed; 664 
rating board appearances were 
made; 548 physical examinations 
were arranged for veterans; 591 
bospitslizations were approved for 

dl.bled veteran I; 2,312 letters 
were r~eived from claimants; 
5,032 letters were mailed, and 109 
dental claims were adjudicated 
succes.fully. 

"Due to the Increased servIce 
work necessary in the present 
worid conflict, the continuation of 
the service department of the 
D.A.V. is most important," said 
Jesse L. Richardson, director of 
Iowa City D.A. V. activities .. 

Submit Nominations 
For Replacements 
On Social CommiHee 

Student nominations (or replace
ments on the university social 
committee and for a new central 
student party committee ore being 
submitted this week to the office 
of student affairs. The social com
mittee will ad<\ three . junior stu
dents to its mei'nbership, and the 
stUdent party commitee will be 
romposed of 18 members who are 
sophomores, juniors and seniors. . 

Dean E. M. MacEwen of the col
lege of medicine is chairman of the 
university social committee, which 
will choose the 19 new student 
memb~rs. The new program of 
dollar-a-couple dances was in- \ 
ollgurated last year, in place of the 
al1-univer~ity par t y schedule. 
These bi-weekly dan c e sore 
planned by the central student 
party committee, which is super-

. -

Six Students .Eleqed 
By Law College Men 

To Represent Classes 

Six students of the college of 
law were chosen class officers at 
an election held yesterday after
noon. 

The freshman class elected Eu
gene F. Scoles. Ll of Iowa City, 
president; and James L. Martin, 
L1 of What Cheer, secretary
treasurer. 

Officers of the junior class are: 
Charles SWisher, 1.2 of Waterloo, 
president, and Charles R. Servi
son, L2 of Mason City, secretary
treasurer. Swisher is also presi
dent of Union Board this year for 
the second year. Servison holds 
office as the secretary-treasurer of 
the Law School association. 

Ralph Kauffman, L3 of Ma
quoketa was elected senior class 
president. Kauffman is a blind 
stUdent and ranked first in the 
Iowa Bar examinations which 
were given last Apri1. His lessons 
are read to him by Harold J. Mc
nertney, L3 of Bancroft, who was 
chosen secretary-treasurer of the 
senior class. 

University Club Women 
To Hold Picnic Supper 

At Union Tomorrow 

WANTED 

The professional women's com
mittee of UniverSity club will 
meet lor a picnic supper and in
formal evening in the club rooms 
of Iowa Union at 6 o'clock tomor
row evening, a half hour earlier 
than originally announced. 

PO~ICE CONTINUE a relentless 
lIQarch for clues in connection 
with the fatal stabbing ot David 
G. Bacon, 29-year-old Boclalite 
who played the role of the 
"Masked Marvel" in the movies. 
Bacon, shown above as he ap
peared as the "Masked Marvel," 
was found dying In a bean field 
near Venice, Cal. (International) Reservations may be made be

fore tonight by calling the Union 
desk, ext. 327, any time except 

vised by the university committee 12 to 2 o'clock this afternoon. 
The committee in charge are: 

~n social organizations and affairs. Jess M. Hotz, Prof. Marjorie 

BOYS Seniors acting on the social com- Camp, Prof. Miriam Taylor ond 
mittee are Lois Grissel, A4 of Prof. Luena Wright. 
Cedar Rapids, Reeves Hall, A4 of 
Mason City, and Colin Gould, A4 
ot Conrad. Other faculty members 
thosen by President Hancher, who 
serve on the committee, are Prof. 
H. J. Thornton, PrOf. O. K. Patton, 
Prof. Kirk Porter, Pro!. Earl E. 
Harper, Prof. E. B. Kurtz, Regis
trar Harry G. Barnes, Prof. Grace 
Cochran, Donald R. Mallett, Prof. 
Edna Patzig and Helen Reich. 

(11 to 14 Years of Age) 
FOB 

One Herald Trumpeter 
Needed to Fill Post 

In Marching Band 

" 

One herald trumpet position 
with the University Marching 
band is still open to any girl qual
ifying for the post, it was an
nounced today by Prof. C. B. 
Righter, director of university 
bands. 

Excellent Routes are 

Nominations submitted must In
clude the grade point average of 
the nominee, a picture, campus ao
tlvities of the nominee and reasons 
why the person is a suitable can
didate. 

Any applicant who can play a 
trumpet or cornet and is inter
ested in joining the band should 
contact Professor Righter in room 
15 of the music studio building. 

open. Apply now. Herald trumpeteers and llag 
bearers will march at the head of 
the 90-p i e c e "double-header" 
marching band at all home foot
ball games. 

CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT 
OVERTHITOP 

~
t' FOR ~~~TOltY 

Daily I 
:Ii(. • JI. 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor2 days-

10e per line per da1 
3 coD8eCutive days-

7c per line per dll7 
8 COIISC\.."'Utive days-

5c per line per da1 
imonth-

4e pel' line per da, 
-Figure 15 worda to lin_ 

l4l.nImum Ad-2 lin .. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
IIOc col. iDeh 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Wut AdI Cash in Advance 
Payable at Dally Iowan Busl
lIeU office daily until II p.m. 

CUc:ellations must be called In 
before 5 p.m. 

RaponsHlle :lor one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
* * * JI. ... 

* * * 
INSTRUCTION : 

DANCE INSTRUCTION - tap, 
ballroom and ballet, ' Harriet 

Walsh .. Dial SlaB. 

BrolNn'lI Commerce Collele 
Iowa City's Accredited 

• Business School 
. Established 1921 

Day ~hOOl ' 'NJlht '~baot 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

Dial 4682 
, I 

DANCING U:SSONS-balft~ 
blUet-tap. Dial uta, IIJmI 

laude Wurlu. 

America Need. 
More Trained 

'W;~k~n 
Learn Shorthand, TypI.Dc • 

Machine Work and BookkeeplDl 
Enroll Now. Fall Clas ... 

Beiin Se~t, 7 

Iowa City 
Commercial College 

Dlal '8U 

UNITED STATES WAR 

BONDS· STAMPS 
Two Administrators 

Appointed by Judge 
Judge James P. Gaffney ap-

I pointed administrators in district 

Wa n t Ad S 
cOllrt yesterday for the estates of 
two persons who died intestate. 

The estate ot Julia Wilkinson of 
Iowa City, who died Sept. 3, 1943, 

.* * * * * * WHO DOES IT LOST AND FOUND 

WOOL B LAN K E T S cleaned. LOST-While old ladles watch. 
Guaranteed no shrinkage. New Name- Eleanor A. Rich. Dial 

Process Laundry. Dial 4177. X8313. 

WANTED LOST- Green gold wrist watch 
YOUNG MAN to fire furnance in with initials L. H. C. on back. 

exchange for room. 120 N. Reward. Dial 964l. 
Clinton. 

Wanted-plumbing and heating. 
Larew Co. Dial 96Q1. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

FOR RENT - Comfortable rooms 
for boys. Close. 14 N. Johnson. 

Dial 6403. 

FOR RENT - Comfortable large 
single room ip quiet home. Close 

in. Dial 4932. 

will be administrated by' her 
brother, F. W. Burger of Woon
socket, S. D. William R. Hart is 
the attorney. 

Mrs. Ella Everett of Iowa City 
was appointed administratrix of 
the estate of her husband, Edward 
Everett, who died Sept. 17) 1943. 
F. M. Fairchild is her attorney. 

Frances Hook Submits 
Petition for Divorce 

Frances M. Hook of Iowa City 
petitioned in district court yester
day for a divorce from her hus· 
band, Russen W. Hook, also of 
Iowa City. She charged cruel 
and inhuman treatment and asked 
that she be granted the cu~tody 
of their two children, alimony, 

For EUicfent Furniture Movinl 
Ask About Our 

WARDROBE SEBVlCE F'OR RENT - Double room for support and the attorney's fees. 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL business or graduate girls. Dial Mr. and Mrs. Hook were mar-
2382. ried in August, 1939. Ingalls 

~~~~!~~~~;;;;;;;;;;~~~=;;;;;;:::::::;:::::::;. Swisher is Mrs. Hook's attorney. 

.. . 
. . 

, . . 

" 

, N~ Wonder They're Happy! 

A Home at Last-
They just looked 

at the 

Daily Iowan Classifie~ Ads 
F' d' t In 11;\9 

And all . , 
They 

a home 
the things 
needed 

You will be iUst as 
Lucky! 

Dial 4191 

AMERICA-
(Continued from page 2) 

never could be a source of war. 
Canada, Australia, New Zealand, 

I the Union of South Africa are all 
independent nations belonging to 

I the British Commonwealth, as 
India will be after the war. An 
alliance with the British Domin-
ions I\.nd Great Britain would not 
be for war, but for consultation 
how best to preserve the peace. 
And anyway the question is one 
of fact. Would or would not an 
alliance make possible a perma
nent peace. To that there can be 
but one answer, YES. 

MR. FLYNN REPLIES: 
Imagine being told that Britain 
has no vast Empire, just a few 
colonies and coaling stations out
side her free Commonwealths! 
The Empire has 504 million 
people of which 420 million live 
in those "few" colonies. It is 

YOU. Too, 
CAN SINK "'BOATS 

, -,-. au"t -----
1- .... --------............................. -IIqit~-..,Stwi~ .... 1~i_ 

not a correct statement to say thatj Iowa City's Bohemians held a time as the est side of Ute river 
the alliance ~I "not lor war" but mass meeting and out of it ejrne greW' iJlto the University campus 
merely lor "con~~ltation to pre- a statement - expres in~ sYm~thy picture. This time it was Presi
serve the peace. It would be Jor the Czechoslovakians. Frabk dent Eugene A. Gilmore who weJ
~ aUia.nce .to defend the world-I Palik a naturalized Sudeten Ger- corned the stuaents back to the 
WIde comrrutments ot both na- ' . campus. 
tions, Britain having 90", of the man, expre ~ the gen~l feeling ~ 
commitments. Nothing can save when he saId, "The ReIch Ge~- t. 22, 1933 ... 
the European aggressors in Asia mans resent the capture of thelf ". S. Comiders Commodity 

. . markets by the Sudetens alter the Dollar" headlined this morning's 
from war. Bntam wants our world war and the Sudetens leel tront page as lovernment ottlclals 
stren~ when that comes, as she that they ~ould rather work with studied the Swedish method of 
bas In the past quarter century. the Germans than be their rivals raising the value of the dollar. 

FILES--
(Continued from page 2) 

ing up the course at the national 
women's championship match. 

Iowa's team was given a send 
off by more than 5,000 fans at the 
Oedar Rapids depot. And the same 
day the DaUy Iowan's editor left 
for the west coast by plane to 
cover the cOming Iowa-U. C. L. 
A. game. 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

ffEN'Ry 

BRICI[ BRADFORD 

- bul," he went on to sa1, "Sude- The Nazi party in Germany 
ten Germans have their own Ger- began the trial of the perpetrators 
man church , mayors, schools, of the Re1chstag fin. 
etc. and would be much happier IJl UWI alJ'-mlDdN )lear Wile)! 
under Czech rule." Pest wu reJ)Ol1ea UtIs mornlDa 

An Iowa City "Bo)'1 TOWII" .. havu.. beeD. iDJw'eII la • 
plan was llet up for lbe )'0'" crash wU.b tile W1Jl1lie Mae ... 
people bere by the AIDeriean CoL &ad lin. CUries Ual-
Le~.n as aD e~. In berch aDJIowaeed Uult til.,. 111-
"civic 1I1aJm1ac." TIle Joa.- ~ded to fb' to New York '"
county wheat &ere",,, alleUDeBt Helll-.fon. FlnlaU. 
tor the 1939 AAA propam wu I The Iowan editori I for the day 
annolUl(\ed as .,8%8. reported that French politic! DlI 

Hillcrest opened for the first were rallying behind a movement 

_,r-, 

~ 
~ 

WRITING ~ UP AS 
~LLO!'KIOSAI2li NII>'''''Ii\I\\IUJ 
sr.n.lmNe 10 POINr 
AT ME ON IHE 

MEN 
woc:ooNG -

LIST\!!N! ITBEGlNS: 
• TO TN! F"IIt·II"'ItEO. 
8WE-E~ED OliE WIIO 
WilL COME. FROM 

AFAR-

tD conttol the present armamen1l 
rather than to c:ause a reduction 
in them as proposed by the Brit
WI. The author aupposed that it 
all would be ironed out at the 
coming armament conference in 
October. 

Un i v e r lit Y authorities an
noWlced that the enroUmeot for 
the year was up 10 to 25 percent. 

OFFICIAL BUumN 
(Continued from p;JIe 2) 

be distributed as nnounced by the 
dean of the collegl!. 

BURY O. BARNES 
ae.tstrar 

AllT GUILD 
The Art Gund's tirst meeUn. 

will be held Thuma,., Sept. 23, at 
4:10 p . m. in the auditorium o' 
th fine arts buildi.fii., Elect.ion of 
officers will be held. All old, or 
prospective members are invited. 

OHAIRMAN' 
• 

CHIC YOUNG 

CAlU. ANDERSO~ 

CLARENCE GRAY 

BYS'lAlnE! ROOM AND BOAB!) BY GENE AHERN OLD HOME TOWN 
~.-------------~--------~----~~------~ HUII!-Q!'TT/M ~AT ... 19 

NCNI USTEN, PINKY, ···JUST 
WHAT IS nils SILLINESS ABOUT 
'IOUlt E'>CTAA JOB ON MORNINGS, 

IN FINANCE AND BANKING ?- .. 
8ANKlNG ltEQ.UlRES A KNOWLEDGE. 
OF ARiTHMETIC, .. ··AND'rOU D/ONT 
FINISH FQ\.jR.,.H GRADe IN SCHOOl. , ... 

'IOU CAN 'TR.4CE 'lOUR. ~s' 
'B,A,CI{ 10 HE.;Io.O-SCRA1t:HING 
0v'ER SIMPLE f'ROBt.EM5 IN I!:;s. AY-l r'~. 

I MAY NEED AN 
...sSISTANT PRETTY 
sOoN/-·· CAN 'IOU 
cou.rr UP 'TO A Ht:I~ED, 
AND HAI'lDLE NONE'( 

wnHOUT ntOUGHl'S • 
OF I...AAC&IY r 

r.:n.,--,.o::....~ 

k--~~~ 

CUTTIN4' WEEC>S, HOE'''' ~~ __ --1 
CHOPPI~'-WOOD.AHC> 
MILKINII"TII.. I>A~ 
..."iT MY' It>£A d 

\ 

LOAP'~'! / 

• 

• 
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Sergt. Bernard E. Falk Spoke to Kiwanis 
At Meeting in Hotel Jefferson Tuesday 

BaHle of Guadalcanal 
Described by Winner 
Of Purple Heart Award 

Sergt. Bernard E. Falk, who 
fought alongside the marines at 
Guadalcanal and won the citation 
of the purple heart, addressed 
members of the Kiwanis club at 
their meeting in Hotel Jefferson 
yesterday. Sergeant Falk is a 
member of the area and language 
department of the A. S. T. P. 

"Many Japanese had business 
establishments in Manila,;' Ser
geant Falk said, in telling about 
his tirst foreign statlon. He re
c!llled the story of one merchant 
who gave advice and money freely 
to American soldiers. He was shot 
Dec. 1, wearing the uniform 01 a 
Japanese officer. 

Statlonecl In Alallka 
From Manila Sergeant Falk 

• OCD Asks Leaders 
To Turn in Reports 

Of War Bond Drive 

• 

• • Block leaders who participated 
in the house to house canvass for I 
war bonds last week are requested I 
ty the oUice of civilian defense to 
t:.: rn the report of their pledges 
il" at once. These reports may be 
given either to the sector leaders 
or taken directly to the office of 
civilian defense. 

Under the direction of H. W. 
stuck, chairman, approximately 
150 block, zone, district, and sector 
leaders made the canvass which 
began Tuesday, Sept. 14 and lasted 
\:ntil Monday of this week. 

Establish Scholarship 
For Pharmacy College 

went to Alaska where he worked A new scholarship for the Uni
on gun emplacements. He related versity of Iowa's college of phar
that the soldiers at Anchorage \Tlacy has been established by the 
worked from 18 to 24 hours a daY. Ford Hopkins drug company, Dean 

The young soldier witnessed tile R. A. Kuever of the college of 
attack of the Japanese on Dutch pharmacy announced yesterday. 
Harbor July 22,1942. j'Theyaimi!d The ·scholar.ship consists of $138 
for the barraclcs but the men had in cash, to be given to cov~ tuition 
~een moved out," he said. ami all incidental fees for one 

Sergeant Falk then went to the sl'holastic year. The purpose of 
Aleutian Islands, which were later the scholarship, according to the 
attacked by the Japanese. From donor, is "to aid in the welfare 
there he sailed to New Caledonia 'and advancement of pharmacy." 
where he went through an inten~ The scholarship is accompanied 
slve training program which was by the opportunity for the recipi
a prelude to the invasion of ent, to accept a position with Ford 
Guadalcanal. Hopkins, if, at the close of his 

The serceant obtained a close, college work, he desires such 
view of the Japs at Guad.lea-naL work. No obligation is attached to 
"We were half scared of them . acceptance of the scholarship, how
II-fter all we had heard," he AId, ever, and the selection of the re
"They aren't partleularly brav~ cipient is left entirely with the 
however-just vlclou, to • pol", university. 
of belnr . contemptible. Mofi It is planned that the SCholarship 
soldiers would tell you they'." be offered annually to the most 
cowardly and treacherous." ' deserving stUdent in the college of 

He described Japanese soldier~ pharmacy who has completed the 
further as poor marksmen and first year course. Therefore stu
hardly masters in the Use of bai- de~ts )Vho are now treshmen in the 
onets, "Their ammunitiol) wa~ college of pharmacy are eligible 
low powered compared with ours'," for consideration if they finish the 
he said. . ' first year COurse with a grade 

Brave In Number. poiht of 2.75. • 
Sergeant Falk added, "The .ral'S Award will be made by vote of 

are brave only in large numbers. the faculty of the college of phar
However, they're dangerous be- liJacy. The first vot!'! will be taken 
CRuse of the kind of treachery that next April. 
disregards truce signals and Red 
Cross signs." OffIcers were forcec\ 
to remove all marks of ranle be
cause the Japanese had orders to 
shoot them first, hoping to de
moralize the men. 

The battle veteran said that the 
Japanese are ingenious at camou· 
flage. At first they were fierce 
when losing but now they are get
ting used to the idea of surrender, 
he disclosed. , 

There were 45,000 Japanese 
troops on Guadaleanal," Ser
reant Falk told his audience. 
"Three thousand lot .,ack to 
Japan, 500 werfJ tallen prllonen, 
and the ."st were caauaIUes." 
After Guadalcanal Sergeant Falk 

was taken to Australia for a rest. 
He worked in an army office tor a 
time until he pecame a member of 
the A. S. T. P. and was stationed 
h' Iowa City. 

Charles Franklin Rites 
Will Be Tomorrow 

Residential Chairman 
'I . 

CHosen for War Chest 
Residential solicItations for the 

community-war chest drive in 
Iowa City will be headed by Mrs. 
Henry L. Fisk, it was announced 
yesterday. The drive, which is a 
part of a nationwide campaign, 
will open Oct. 4. 

The Johnson county quota for 
this yeajl- is $47,000, while the goal 
for Iowa City, which includes both 
the community and the war chest, 
is $32,000. Members of tbe county 
outside Iowa City will contribute 
to the war chest alone. 

The United Service organizations 
will receive 60 percent of the funds 
raised by the war chest drive. 
Other groups 'receiving benefits 
are United Seamen's servicc, Bri
tisn War Relief society, United 
China relief, Russian reliet, Yugo
slav relief, CzechoslovakJan relief, 
war prisoners' aid, United States 

tENSORS RELEASE PHOTO" OFFIGHTIN<? IN ALGERIA 

.' , . --~ 

RELIASID IY CINSOlS ill tbIa picture of Yanks lIghtlng off snipers during a .treet .k1rm~ In i 
Al&ien abortlY after thu landed .. North AfrIca In November. 1D42. (Iut'rlJatioaal) , 

I most of the more familiar master-

Weekly EVI e'nllng Muslle Hour . pieces for string quartet, with 
wind and piano accompaniment, 
have been presented, and many 
Unfamiliar compositions by estab-

To Be Broadcasl T I hi I 8 lished masters have also been in-on Ig a troduced. This year, five of the 
llittle-known later string quartets ___________________________ . l of Beethoven will be given. 

Music lovers will have occasion 
to hear some of the best fn stan
dard classical ~nd modern.'compo
sitions, new pr'oducti~ns and 
little-known works ot both ac-, 
knowledged masters and present
day authors ' in the Wednesday 
Eve ri- i n g Music hour series 
planned for , the current season. 
All prog+ams will , be broadcast 
over WSUI, " 

The second program of the ser-' 
ies will be broadcast tonight at 
8 o'clock from studio E at WSUI, 
it was annpunced yesterday by 
Prof. P. G. Clapp, head of the 
music department. The program, 
featuring a group of songs by 
Edward .Grieg, presented in com
memoration ' of his centennial 
year, is as follows: , 

Tonight's Program " 
"To Norway," "A Swan," and 

"I Love Thee," sung by Prof. 
Herald I. Stark (tenpr), director 
of the university chorus. 

"A viSion," "At the Brook
side," "First Meeting," "My Song 
to the Spring I Proffer," "Morn~ 
ing Dew," "Greeting" and "The 
Way of the World," sung by Mrs. 
P. G. Clapp (soprano). 

"The Princess," "With a Water
lily," "Margaret's Cradle Song." 
"The Bear's Visit" and "Good 
Morning," sung by Mrs. Paul 
Pre us (soprano). 

"Autumn Storm," "Eros" and 
"A Dream," sung by Professor 
Stark. 

The broadcast will be open to 

committee for the care of European 
children, French relief, Norwegian 
relief, Belgian relief and refugee 
I ellef. 

all, as will the remainder of the Small vocal and choral groups 
programs of the season. have appeared on programs, pre-

Short programs of chamber senting a number of madrigals oy 
music, small instrumental groups early English and Italian com
and soloists, both vocal and in- posers, unfamiliar contatas by 
strumental, and longer programs Haydn, and others. 

Chorus Concerts by the University Symphony or-
chestra, chorus and concert band Chorus concerts presented have 
will also be heard during the included programs of classical and 

modern music, part songs for full series, according to Professor chorus, complete oratorios with 
Clapp. Orchestra, chorus. and solos, and other works. Joint 
band concerts will be presented orchestra-chorus concerts have 
in the main lounge of Iowa Union. 

Symphony Orchestra introduced many numbers for the 
The Uhiversity Symphony or- first time ~o this sec~ion ~f the I 

country. chestra will present approxi-
mately six concerts during the Symphony orchestra conc;erts 

have included a large repertoire 
school year, under the direction of both classical and modern sym-
of Professor Clapp. Four Uni- phonic works, many of which are 
versity Chorus C'oncerts have been not familiar to those attending I 
planned, according to Professor 

professional symphony concerts. 
Stark, director, one or more of 
which will be in conjunction with New compositions in t r 0 due e d 

have included works of South the orchestra. Prof. C. B. Righter 
has announced that the Univer- American authors, native Iowa 
slty Concert band . will present composers, and on occaSion, guest 
th t d . th artists. 

r~e or more concer s urmg e The University Concert band 
senes. h t d . d . t . 

Chamber music by the faculty as presen e a WI e va~le y, m-

string quabrtet wfillthbe included I ~~~~~~ o:~~~~%~ W~:::I~~! s;~~ 
on anum er 0 e programs . d h d r 
planned, and the quartet will ap- pho~IC ban , marc es an Ight 

'th th f Ity b musIc of many modern composers. 
pear WI 0 er acu rr,tem ers The Wednesday Evening Music 
and, advanced stud~nts m ?re- hour broadcasts were originated 
s~ntmg cham?er I?USIC for strmgs, at the instigation of Prof. Earl 
Plano and wmd mstruments . The . 

l' 1 d' f E. Harper, director of the school 
co~para Ive y new me lum . 0 of fine arts, Professor Clapp and 
strl~g q~artet and solo vOice' faculty members of the music de
musIc Will also be featured, and partment. 
student programs of chamber _____ _ 
music for w.ind and string instru
ments will be included. Solo pro
grams by both faculty and student 
members will be broadcast from 
time to time. 

During the three years that the 
broadcasts have been presented, 

During the first 7 months of 
1943, American shipyards deliv
ered for service a tonnage of 
new merchant vessels equiValent 
to the entire ocean-going tonnage 
of the American Merchant Ma
dne prior to Pearl Harbor. 

Funeral service for Charles 
Franklin, prominent contractor 
and architect who died Monday 
from injuries incurred by a fall, 
will be at Beckman'. funeral 
home tomorrow afternoon at 3:30, 
with the Rev. James E. Waery 
officiating. 

Have a "Coke"=That's Wizard 

Mr. Franklin, 70, suffered a 
fractured skull as a result of a 
fall from the roof of his home 
at 510 S. Gilbert street while in
vestigating the chimney. He died 
at 5 p. m. without regainin, con
sciousness. 

He was born April 11, 1873, in 
Cleveland, Ohio, and in 1901 came 
to Iowa City in the emploY' of 
James Rowson who was at that 
time erecting the county court
house. He and Rowson became 
partners and were contracted for 
the University Natural Science 
building, later known as Macbride 
hall. 

Currier hall, the Physics build
ing, Johnson County Bank build
ing, Anatomy han, and tpe medi
cal laboratoriel are among the 
other SUI buildings contracted 
Bnd erected by Rowson and 
Franklin. 

Upon Rowson's retirement in 
1914, Mr. Franklin continued in 
construction work and received 
the contracts for the university 
dental builctin(, East hall, and the 
Masonic temple in Musca tin". 

AJthQugh in 1928 he a~cepted a 
position as buildlng estimator ;n 
Pennsylvania, he returned to 
Iowa City in 1940. 

Mr. Franklin was active in 
Masonic activities at the time of 
his death, having been a member 
of A.F. and A.M. for 48 years, 
and past co~ander of the 
Knights Templar, In 1942. He was 
also a Royal Arch Mason and a 
member of Swafford council, Pal
estine Commandery NQ. 2, Eastern 
Star, and a noble of the Shrine m 
Davenport. . ' 

Mr. Franklin is survived by his 
, wile; four .ilters who live in 
Nebo, Ill.; a brother In Fresno, 
Calif.; and a brother in Savanna, 
Ill. Burial will 1M in O~.nd 
cemetery tomorrow alterQoon. 

(IT'S THE TOPS) 

, , • or how to' be liked in London 
T~, Wiztlrri, says the genial Britisher when be wants to pay you a compli

ment. H~.,e .. "Co.l,", says tbe ,American soldier, and in three words they sec 

things alike. It's as true in • London garden as'it! a Los Angeles patio. AU 

over the globe. Coc.·Cola stands for the ptIMU tiNu rtlJruhes-bu become 

the happy hood betweeo friendly.~oded people. 

lonUD UNDeR AUTHOIIIY O. THI COCA·COLA COMPANY If 

CEDAR RAPIDS COCA.cOLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
... E. W .. lal .... ' II. Iowa ell", Ia. 

______ ~--------------.. ----~------------------____________ ~ ____ ~----~.1'4an.~C~.~ ____ ~~--~--~----~ 

Pre~Radar Courses 
End; 222 Graduated 

Size Three Shoes-

Tols ·in Tune With Times 

• 

Electrical Engine.ring -Marching Rhythm 
Department Completes ... ... .. * * * .. 
Specialized Training • By GLORIA WEISER 

A sailor suil, an oUvc green 501- Janct Dickey, whose liltlier i, 
• 

The ninth and Jast group of pre
radar trainees 'has been graduated 
from the University of Iowa elec
trical engineering department. 

Since the projeet of the army 
sIgnal corps started in November, 
1942, 222 students have been 
trained, each for a 12-week per
iod. Iowa was one of four such 
training centers in the mIdwest, 
according to Prof. E. B. Kurtz, 
head of the electrical engineering 
department. 

Because a sufficient supply has 
been trained In the various pre
radar schools, the courses are now 
discontinued. Replacements will 
be trained by the army. 

Since last February the en
rollees have all been men in the 
enlisted reserve corps. Before this, 
the students were ahout equally 
divided among civilians, includIng 
women, and arm y reservIsts. 
Women were not accepted when 
the E. R. C. plan was put into ef
ieet, Professor -Kurtz said. 

Iowa's students came 'from eight 
training centers in siic state's. 
Geographical distributIon of. the 
graduates included 138 'from ~owa, 
27 from Missouri, 23 from North 
Dakota,· 18 from Nebraska, 10 
from Mil)Desota and 5 from WyO
ming. 

Of the 222 gr~duates, 1~6 were 
E. R. C. members and upon in
duction into the army were sent 
to either Camp CrOWder, Mo., 
Camp Koh~er, Calif., or Miami 
Beach, Fla: They will receive 

l: 
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1· ~l\S .. · ,.Ft ) 
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dier's call, an air corps pin, and &lationed at the Iowa Navy Pore. 
size three shoes that easily rccog- Flight school, exclajmed al)out. the 
nize the marching rhythm are evl- lun she and her dadlly had ,whU. 
dence of the feeling of the kinder- visiting in i'lorida "wj1e,re the 

ocean WBS so deep that it went 
garten children of University elc- right over my daddy and me and 
mentary school during wartime. made me chokc on salt water." 

Two footballs met the reporter 
at 2 o'clock Ye3terday as the dozen A military line formed outside 

the school door and the children 
kindergarten stUdents, under the tiled in as a prelude to the ~dally 
direction of Barbara Zellers, met fifteen minute rest period. Small 
Gut-ot-doors for a half hour of rugs, one for every youngster: were 
play. A sudden cry, "I lost my placed on the floor, and tightly 
ring," and Kitty Linn Cochran was shut eyes pictured kindergarten 
the center of attention, while quiet and innocence. , 
eager fingers hunted the lost ar- Reveals Ambitions ' 
ticle until it was found. Foot Race In the quiet of this rest period, 

A second grade foot race soon Reggie Gaade suddenly sat up and 
attracted interest and the rock Cluietly but definitely stated, "I'm 
ledge overlooking the play ground going to be a bombardier. I'd betler 
became the make-believe bleachcrs hurry up and grow up so t can get 

a' gun and shoot the Germans and 
for th\!se five-year-old spectators. J liPS." His speech concluded, he 

Spasms of laughter and exag- I!JY down to complete the reo 
gerated tales of snakes "as big as mainder of his nap. . 
that tree" kept the children enter- "I wanl to be a nurse," offered 
tained. Frecjuently,' "Do you' know one hair-ribboned gir l,"but I'm 'what?" was the popular quede 
that took another adventurer 011 an gOing to school first." 

A word from "teacher," a story, 
imaginary flight. a dance, and some songs, ' and 

m 0 r e speciali:1;ed courses, the 
length of training depending upon 
the assignments. 

Students are now working at 
signal depots where radio equip
ment is serviced, at air depots 
where aerial equipment is cen
tered, or at procurement districts 
or radio experimental labora
tories. 

school was dismissed. 
The Navy bus met some ot the 

youngsters and one tot observed, 
''I'm sure glad I don't have to have 
gasoline for my roller skat:ea. I 
just wouldn't skate." 

Irish moss found in the '(Ialers 
off the North Atlantic coast is used 
in puddings, medicines, cosmetics 
and lotions. 
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